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~*115,colUibuiossand letters o ea utter

90-- th Ue editerial deixsrtment should b
'*1 %Vtcte dtor, and net te asuy pers

e5ý 6' 8u">oes ta be connected *w1th thi

CUjkREpNT TOPICS.
11~'eh Government is uow funll

te the Panarna Canal investigatioi

> i thse Chlaniber of Deputie.
ta Osethe leader of tise Senats

~M ~ tloir determinatien te aid pari

~ ~ the investigation by ever

I t1eang in their power. The in
ty bY whichi the (iovernrnent wu

~ 'l~~%aç~ confidence of the Hous after tl
'~LtiIiinlydeclarat ion leaves hit r

' 'I iSkely, thurefere, thai ti
Wo&u1 arpblic, net oniy in Fran

wit rdOver, will be regaled ini a fe
f th dealil of oe cf the most giga

th re Peptrated upen an entbus

e Ot co6fdîng people. Thse first lii
« -<~ e'dnce is said te have bei

1
U1giàll the establishment by autop

l1ll at M.Baron RWeinach died

U" rlg lna banquet of t

in Of Tmde bi fair tebe of s
toro%* Theprenence amoflgt

guesta net only of the Premier and soute cf of

bis mlost prominent colleagues, but aise cf the a

Opposition leader and serne of bis supporters, Ce

wiil give a yest te the speeches whicb is neces- re

sariiy wanting wben the oraters are ail cf the li

sane political stripe. This is, toc, as it should w.

be. It weuld be an excellent tbing for the bE

country if the, leaders of the twoo parties were is

te come face te face before the people much w

more frsqnently than they do. It is hai dly to ()

be expected, cf course, that uponi a festIve c~

occasion anything in the nature cf a politicai

debate can take place. 'Yet there is an impres-

sien, ive know net how well founded, that Sir c

Joi 1 Thompson will take advantage of the

opportunity cf bis first appearance in Ontario

in his capacîty cf Premier te give at least solie

inklings of bis pelicy. Before the Board cf

Trade hie can hardly aveid foresbadowing te

serne extent his trade policy at lsast, and that

is new the great and absorbiug question bef ore

the country.-

The latest accounts at the time we are

writing seem te indicate that a criais is immni-

nent in (lerman polities. The dewnfall cf

Chancelier Caprivi, or the dissolution cf the

Reichstag, mnay eccur before thes notes are

in the rsader's hands. The latter is, bowever,

improbable, aeeing that the epponents cf the

Army BIhI wouid aimost surely corne back with

an increased majority. On the other band, it

will be very bard for the Emperor te admit

that hie and his Chancelier have been boaten,

aid must bow te the popular wiil. Thse resuît

ef the confliet w~il be awaited with great in-

4tereat, even ontside thse Empire. Thse issue

between autocracy and democracy is probably
7 more directly jeined than it has been at any

period in receut German hiatory, and the

result can hardiy fail te have an important

bearing upon the future cf its parliamentary

e ystern. The ene uncertain elerent in the

situation seemis te be the fact that the balance

cf power is in the banda cf the Centriats, and

that there is reasen to believe that tbey are

y seekiug ulterior objecta, or that tbey rnay at

1.least be found amenable te influences cf a kind

sentirely distinct from any invoived in the pas-

sage oir rejection cf the Army Bill.

' A Canadian gentleman of high intelligence

aSand uquestioned patritism made ini our

hearing the other day the astonishing staternent

that thse resulta cf the last census did net

trouble bita at aIl. We have pondsred over
le the saying sitîce in a vain attempt te get the

ce speaker's point cf view. Can it be nething in

bis view that our youug country cannot mnain-

tain, cvnwt tehl f nundreds ofthu.

ak ands cf immigrants, its naturai rate cf increase,

en cf population ? Dees he suppose that tise

universal law which inakes growth theonidition

by cf vigorous if e, and cessation cf growth thse

turning peint toward stagnation and decay,
does net beld in the bistory of peoples as weli

hu as cf individuals? Is bis ideal for Canada, in

ur- this age cf tbrobbing vitality and nervous

he energy, the unprogressive quiet and simplicity

sin as weii as a sharne for Canladians te he

ntent with leaving tindeveloped the va8t

sources which benignant nature bas, stored in

or treasure-houses for the supply of the great

orld's needs ? But our heat coijectures nust

e doing injustice te the meaning of one who

himself a clear thinker as weil as an energetie

orker. We hope,, hewever, that hie isa the

niy Canadian whoo is not troubled by the

enstis.

It is curions te obse 'rve the graduai pro-

cases of constitutienal change which can be

een going on ini the Ujnited States, notwith-

tanding the fact that its written Constitution

eems te be adapted and probably was designed

e guard against such changes, or at ieast te

nake themi as difficuit as possible. We refer

iot partic ularly te suoh proposais as thosewhich

iew are or will shortly be before Congresa,

.eeking te the electien of the President by

direct popular vote, but aise te sncb maes as

that of the State of California, in which net

only were ne less than six muiner amendments

te the State Constitution submnitted te the

people at the recent State election, but aise

two questions of great importance in regard te

which the Legisiature desired te be " instruc-

ted." The first cf these was whether United

States Senators shouid hereafter be elected by

the people instead cf the Legislature. On this

peint the vote was twelve te oe in favour of

the change. The second question was whether

an educatienal qualification! te the suffrage

sheuld be imposed.. To the surprise of meat

wbo voted for this change, they found that they

outnurnbered their opponents three te one.

The proposed law restrioting the suffrage shlows

ne oes te vote who "cannot read and write

the English language." Thun the Swias method

cf the "referendum " seems te have been

quietiy introduced. Its results were s0 satin-

factory that its use is likely te become geperal.

As we have before had occasion te remark,

one cf the most sericus ebj ectiena te protective

tariffs f romn the moral peint of view, is their

tendency te croate bad bieod between nations.

This tendency îs the logical outceme cf the

protection theory. It is seen in a light which

i -LsB it appear abinost grotesque in ene or two

passages in President I-larrison's recent mes-

sage. To ordinary thinking it would appear

that the foreigner who stops in and dosa the

carrying between twe sections cf a country

whioh have products te interchange with suds

other, or who performs a similar service in the

exchange cf goode with the ontsids world,

more cheapiy than the parties trading coula do

it for themslves, renders them ana the whole

country a service. To the charge that the

foreign carrier is thsreby doing inj ury te those

citizons of the country who would like te do.

the work at higher rates, the answsr is that

these citizen& must be engagea in some other

more profitable business, else they would b.

willing te do tihe work at lea3t as cheaply as,

thse foreigners, and that in any case it would
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be very unfair to those whose goods are beinig
carried to compel themn to pay more for its car-
niage iii order to divert; these would-be car-
riens, if there are sncb, fromi the profitable
eniploynient iii whicli thuy are engaged. If
the foreign people iii question cîmoose to pay
their carriers heavy subsidies in order to enable
thora to do the carrying for their neighibours
the more cheaply, this should surely be an
additional dlaim for gratitude, uiot a cause for
clOmplaint. ____

Was the late Jay Gould a great matil ?he
Rev. Dr. Bunrill, of New York city, stys
'Yes, " witli wbat aftLer-limitations we do not

know. He is reîiorted as follows "l-ie was a
great man, who poised his lance niy tinies in
Wall Street, and we must say in admniration
that he always won." Succeas, thon, accord-
ing to this " preacher of righteousness," is the
test of greatness. It is uncounaging to note
that very few, su far as appears, either in pul-
pit or press, have buen n0 blinded by tîte shiin-
nier of Jay Gould's millions as ta concur in Dr.
Burnill'is dictum. That dictum, however,
suggests an interesting question and one
worthy of study in the prosonce of sucb a life-
record as that of the deceased railway king.
How mucli of the success of sucb a nuan in
money-niaking, which was, of course, the oute
objuct for whicb hie lived, iras due to bis
superior ability, and how much ta bis utter
unscrupulousness ?We nîight enlarge the
question, and ask wliether it may not be that
there are bundneds or thousands of men in
business life whose success in mioney-making is
due more largely to their conscîuncelessness
than ta their intellectual superiority, and lîun-
dreds or thousands of others who might have
achievod equal or greater success but for the
tender consciences wlhich mnade cowards of
tluem at tumes of crisis. However true may be
the-cupy-book maxim, ', Honesty is the best
policy," su far as the mere earning of a
respectable livelihood, or gaining a moderato
Competence, is concernied, it is at least doubtful
w buthen it bolds witb regard to the acquisition
of vast fortunes, and it mnust be more than
doubtful in the cases in which those fortunes
have been made in Wall Street speculations and

cunnening " nailway stocks.

Maturial for use in connection witlî the
above question tnay bie had lu abundance fromn
the most cursony survey of the leading uvents
of Gould's life, which bas been pretty thor-
oughly overhaulud within the last week or two.
One of the firat of bis successes was achieved
by open violence, lie having not scrupled, wben
the titlu ta a piece of property was iu dispute,
to organize a band of nmen and drive away bis
(ippunents by force. "As bue acquirud wealth
hie changud bis tactics, but not lis principles.
He used the law and the courts as the imple-
nients of bis campaign; bought judges ; cor-
rupted logislatures ; did su openly and avow-
edly ; and avoided arrest, when anrest was
tbreatuned, by'fleeing froni one State to an-
othen witb bis booty. " Many of bis succesisful
speculations were based upon the assumption
that aIl over the country were multitudes of
simail speculators upon whose ignorance'of the
state of the markets hie could safely tradu. At
thie time of the great figbt for the control of
the Erie railroad stock, Gould, buing asked
how many lugislators and judges had been
i"'approich,," replied : -«As well ask me how
Mge freght cars passed over the line on a

given day." Given *a sufficient nutuber of
corruptible legislators and judges, no very
extraordinary abilities would seeni to he neces-
sary to enable any mina iviti amîple ineans and
without conscientious scrules or troublesome
notions of honour, ta accouuplisb bis ends by
similar uneans. A niail is not necessarily a great
genius because lie is a successful scoundrel.

ARE NEUTRAL SCHOOLS AN IMPOSSI-
BILITY ?

Replying to a previous article in these
columils, Professor Stockley, of the University
of New Brunswick, inaintains in oui- last
number: tii-st, that nieutral sebools are an
inpossibility ; secondly, tîtat our publie sclîools
are Protestant. The inference is-but we are
going to ask our correspondent to kindly tell
us wbat the inference is.

'The question is of thîe very first inmpontance.
It involves the issue of national justice or
national injustice to tlîe Catholic portion of
our population. We hope we need notbassure,
oun neaders that we are as desirous to
" honustly look at things as they are " and to
avoid wronging ourselves " by taking words
for things," if by that is nîeant cbeating our-
selves hy the use of wc'rds wbich do not cor-
nectly represent the things for which they
stand, as our correspondent can be.

Had Professor Stockley înfonmed us ex-
actly what hie understands by the words
" Protestant " and " Catholic, " our compre-
bensioti of the force of lis argument would
have nu doubt been nîucb easier. We confess
that, after re-reading bis letter very carefully,
we are unable to reach its conclusions savu by
giving to the word 'lCatbolic " a meaning
which we hope nu guod Catholic would bu wil-
liiug to accept. Take, for instance, Prufessor
Stockley's illustrationi of the supposed Mo-
hamniedan public scbools. There would be,
hie says, an atmospbere whicb. good Englisx-
speaking Protestants would not wisb their
oilîdren ta breathe. Grant it. Would this
atmosphere bu peculiar to tîte public sebools
Would it tiot be equally characteristie of the
public streets and the publie asseînblies and
of eveny othen place iii whicb the English-
speaking Protestant childrun were bnought
into contact witlî the people and the institu-
tions of the country ? The contamîination la,
it must be observud, not in tîte tuaching-if
they were bons, fide public, undunoinational
schools, we could prevent that-but in the
atmo4phere. And bow could we expect ur
children ta lire in the country and yet bu kept
ont of its atinosphere ?

Dues ur correspondent wishi to pusli this
argument and illustration tu its lugical isue
If su, 'will bue not kindly huelp'tus to, bu " cluar-
seeing " by dufining just wbat that something
18 lu the atmospbere of a public sohoul wbich
a good Cathulic sbould fear ta have bis clîildren
breathe, and just what thiat qualhty 18 itî Cath o-
licismn whiclî would bu endangered by bruatbing
that atmnosplîene Whou we have clear ideas
on the" points we inay bu in a butter position
to determine wbether and by what means the
danger can bu removed or the injustice remne-
died. It inust not bu forgottun that under the
Public Scbool systeni, as now established in
Manitoba, the choice of teachers rests in every
case with the local trustees, and in localities in
which the.,Catholic population is considerable
there would 13e nothing to prevent the teachers
being Catholic. In fact ini Catholie districts
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they would ahnlost surely l)e 8o. would ti
atmosphere in those localities be safe ?

Other questions aid difficulties suggest tle 11
sWles. Professor Stockiey's Mohamml'e
illustration, also that of the Protestanltla'
gatlîuriiig Catholic children for readilg 0
recreatiîm in a rooi undera protestantChurcbI
have force, so far as we eau perceivet 11

when it is postulated that this is a PlcotestAc

country, and hence that nieither Goverflme
nor Pa rliamnent, n or people, could if they
free the atuiosphiere froi the objectionaill

quality oîeleniient. What then is tobedOe
Would it be reasonable to deinand thst tbe

Mohammiedan Government sbould frec.e

Eniglish-spealiug residents fromi contributie

to the support of the publie schools , 'wb
were deemed indispensable to the well-b0i

of the State ? Ouglit it flot ta be a0OPC
as fair if they were to, say, "4 We Wl 1

asl, you to send your children to the ll%

schools, to which you conscientiouslY bst
You are free to e(lucate tbem, in accorM'O'
with your own views, but seeing tht to
views are >allen to those of the :cou-tY
adapted to bring oiir cherished instiu'oe
mnto disrepute, you cannot expect us tO t0
the sanction of the State, or freedom frfi1t
achool taxes, in order ta aid you in prOPOO,
ing your alien ideas, much less to give Y

State aid in so doing." This rej)ly, let '0l
peat, is only in answer to the above P-u"
which seemis to bi denîanded by the viws«

are discussing. For our own part, we hd

be sorry to believe that there is, in this COlir

and in this age, any such irreconcilable U

onjin between the Chbristian faith of PrO"0t
ants and that of Catholics as is implied 11tb
atnîospherio illustration.

Take another view. Grant that the
traticin holds gciod and-for this is, w- sUIPOo
the conclusion to which Professor SOâe
would pusb us-that justice demas thd ,

Separate School systemi for Catholics
their conscientious soruples alune tO 13
garded? Anglicans who regard ourP
scbools as " the establishmieut of niddl-C
dissent " no dou bt think their atmosphere yr

unhealtby for Anglican children. Seeing b
the great najority of the Protestants are
baptists, there iii no douht a PedobaPtist t
in the public scbool atmosphere wbich is IbJl
tionable to Baptistm. Shall we, then,
Separate Sehools for Anglicans and for B900.
and for every otiier denominationwhc bV
to soinething lu tho atmosphere of th pU9
scbools ? It isnmot sufficient to show thateet

are objections to a given system. if One '0
able to recommiend a botter one.

But onue(question at a time isP
enough. Wliat, then, 18 the injurois l
in the atniosphere of the public schoole'el

rendurs it impossible that they shud~

nieutral, and to what particular article 1i
faitb of Cabholica is that element s0 5 i1ag0

tic that they ought, not to be asked to tl"
it?

TARIFF REFORM THE NIECESSI'f y
THE HOUR.

Evidence is every day accumnulatillg - '
must make it clear to all who are wlliigt$
things as thuy lire, not an they *lsab tho1' w
be, that there is a considerable amoufint.à
political unreat in the countrY, and th t
growing from day t<> day. ManY of the tu
ments given ta the public are no doubt Tê
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txtrated. This is inevitable, and much
%UWn xnut be made for IL. But it muet

U eforgottexi that the very existence of the

te41Yto exaggeration ia to a certain

r "nindication of the reaiity of the state
« kewbich is the subject of the exaggera-

1 4y en do xiot readiiy accept and pass on

IM npictures of a state of opinion or
'n hich is in itaeîf contrary to the obser-

1l 1and experience of their own daiiy lives.

% t1'e find considerable nunîbers of persons,

ZU1Y regarded as reliable, ready to believe
et Qh and Snell things are going on in the

te 1i1t may generally be considered

ekýthat there is a substratumn of truth

eeYilg their impreesions.
Iii4 f 1 importance to the fact of the exis-

14tan abnornial degree of political unrest

44 qIuestion as t4) its cause. On this point
4w ejau at the present tîme be no serions

%4eof opinion. The cause is almost
e COinmeî.cal. The popular discontent,

ZtVer degrec it exists, has its origin in

l~a ýctory trade conditions and prospects.

ILOUtcome of business depression. Iii

t<%and cities the complaint is of the
'*it 0f rnoney and consequent dullness of

t4'Ântong the farmers and tradesmen iii

lrc011itrY. where the outcry la probably
est, the low prices for products, resulting,

Sk to be generally believed, front the
en accessible mîarket for many of the

,uti4 ad buikier stapies, forma the burden

%,n la1ientatioîî. Everywhere, in town and

ii à',temnphasis is laid upon the lack of

ni ýtand the consequent .necesaity

byh' taking the young people of ail classes
l() e 'd u d e s to seek their fortunes

be amusin were the case less

kte to listen to the varied tonies of re-
b4 I' a liCe and consolation which are used

ý&b ofr clsses of philosopher@. "Your
tnt, lilg are too luxurious," say some

"ulte.M You must put away your band-
ttI ltyour fine furniture, your

>. dbc content to live as did your
SbefO»,e you. Return tço the coarse

anid the rough waggons which were
irih q'uelgh for them and your difficulties

4 1tO disappear." Others refuse to
l4 4 111 the reality of the troubles. They
% f, blanie for whatever discontent they
44 e Qt0&admit upon the " Grit " agitators

Sttprn't8and croakers. Others again
*4ete5ufferers that times of depression

slîésý Odable, aud that people of the saie

144 4 'eeocupations elsewhere are in sini-

#ý)- U .Îe Miserable coxnforters are tliey
"ly Ü og bt least as they are unablo to con-

W%% hom101 they address that the present
C&fll 0t be ameuded.

Sbirinps us to the crucial point, the
4 Otof rIikedY. The impression is grow-
e It ftOishing rapidity that the most

'4 h n of dlifficuîty is removable, and

44 remsdY is to be found in better tradE
1ýXWith the great nation to the South-

WSar l'uferiu in consequence of the un
V4 % 1 em"Pt 'Which i. being made to di

eriYf rom 'lthe continent t(
W~5 elog' That stock phrase bai

1 ti it eemas almoat like irony t(
of and yet it ia but the simplest expres

14 Xeteconoraie truth-a truth whicl
44) te b realized more clearly ever

Yby the farmers.Stemn

tiine tO time by thos who ar
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suppoaed to be in the confidence of the Gov-

erumont, and even by soute members of it, to
the effect that their faith is not ahaken in the f

efficacy of the "National Policy, " and that

they are more disposod to strengthon than to

woaken it. We venture to prodict that Sir

John Thompson and some of his more far-sue-

ing colleagu-es will einb-ace wiser counsels-

They can hardly fail to perceive what is becoin-

ing obvions to înany of their supporters, that

the "National Policy" is rapidly falling into

discredit, and that, unless very matorially and

promptly modified, its days are nuitbered.

Tt bas failed to procure the reciprocîty which

was alleged to be its firat obj oct. It bias

failed to aupply the sufficient honte market

which was to make us independent of the

foreign. It lias faiied to promnote iminigira-

tion, or to check the debilitating outfiow of

the country's best blood.

Every day'a observation but convinces us

the mo>re flrmly of the tmuth of what we have

before said, that the new Premier bas a great

opportunity before hini, if hie bias but the

foresiglit and courage to grasp it. Freer

trade with the continent ia the firat great need

of the country. It wiIl not bring the commer-

cial millenim, but it wiIl inifuse new ]ife into

our rnost productive industries and new cour-

age and hope into many of our despondenit

citizens. How &hall it be obtained? Comn-

mercial union the people have declared pretty

emphatically they will riot have at the price

1 )roposed, and we have seen no indication of a

change Àf feeling in this respect. Political

union is abhorrent to a large and influential

class of our population, unaccoptable to the

great majority, and de4ired or tolerated iii

thouglit by a growing minority only for the

sake *of the commercial advantages it wou!d

bring. But there is another and a more ex-

cellent way by whicli saf e and salutary pro-

gras can be made in this direction, which la

eutirely within our ower, sud whicb involves

no sacrifice of princ: -le. Our Governument and.

Parlianient can begin by promptly lowering the

tariff wall on our own aide of the lino. By an

doing they would not only proinote t rade with
the Mother Country, but relieve our own peo-

ple of some of their oppressive burdens, even

were there no hope of response fromt our

ueighbours. But more thanl ail, there is every

reason to hope that with the incomning of a~

Presideut aud Congress pledged to tariff re-

forin in thE li zited States, the example set by

us would be apeedily followed by thein. The

following fromn the New York World, an iu-

fluential organ of the Deniocratic party, is

comnîended to the serious consideration of ahl

concemned. It is full of suggestiveness ;

The Montreal Gazette, the leading Consor-
vative organ of the Dominion, ia very strongly
of the opinion that Mr. Clevoland's adminis-
trations will incroase the freedoi of commer-
cial intercourse between Canada sud the
United States, and will do it through the

*modification of tariff lams rather than by the
jug-haudled reciprocity policy which prevails iu
our relations with South Amierican countries.
The Gazette hias a very creditable notion of
Democratic policy. If it wil convince the
leaders of ita own party that tariff rates should
be lowered on its owu aide of the border, it
will aid in bringing about the, end.

THE PRESIDENT'S DMAGE.

President Ilarrison's message to Conigreas
si is remarkable for its issumrptions sud for its
a assertions. As the assumptions have chiefly to

Io with the tariff issue, an issue in regard teo

which. the nation lias just declared its loss of

aith in the conclusions based upon thein, the

best answer will be afforded ln the trial of the

riew systoîn to which hie appeals. Should the

adoption of a ret'enue tariff, other conditions

being equal, result in the diminution of wages,

and the other many and serious national disas-

ters which it is insinuated rather than predicted

will follow, the Amoerican people will not be

slow to perceive it and we Canadiens may profit

by the object lesson unless we docide in the

meantirne to try-the saine experiment for our-

selves. Ahl parties can, therefore, afford to

lot sncob implications as that the rate of wages

in the United States, mneasured by their ability

to procure for the labourer the necessaries and

comforts of 11f e, are very miuch higher thaii

those of other countries, ai that the protective

taritf ia the cause of this difference, stand until

such turne as facts may speak, for theinselves.

From the ecônomical point of view, the inter-

nai history of the United States during the

period of Clevelands presidency wili be a

nost interesting study for the whole civiized

world. Very important results, toa, espocilly
for Canada, will depend upon it. Should the

experiment of tariff reduction, to whichi the
incoming Administration stands pledged, be
happily followed by a perîod of increasing

prosperity, as there is good reasun tu expect
if sucb reduction is judiciously made, it may

safely lbe predicted that the growth of a popular
sentiment which will ultimately demand, in

ternis not to be mîisuniderstood or denied,
absolute free trade with ail the world, will not
be long.lu boiîîg duveloped.

But by far the miost remarkable paragraphe
in the Message are those in whichi Canada is

referred to by naine. It would be diffilut to

find a parallel to the bitteruoesa of toue of this

considorable portion of the address, iu the

language held by the responsible. rulers of any

nation in modern turnes towards any neighbour-
ing people, save iu the case either of actual

war or diplomatic relations verging on war.

The Prosident seemis not oniy to have forgc tten
the requirementsq of international courtesy but

to have allowed bis voice to ascend frein the

tone of -diguity befitting the representative
head of a great nation almost to the high pitch

of the angry scold. Democratic bluritness

degenerates on bis lips into petulant denuncia-
tion.

There certainly can be notbing in the rela-
tions of the two countries to justify such an

attack. It lacks both the dignity and the

magnaninity wbich should be characteristic of

one of the mightiest nations in Christendoi.
We are glad to believe that the feeling it rep-

resents is not 'ibard-we are quite certain
that the language will not bo approved-by
many of Mr. Harrison's rnost influential
supporters. Noue the less there is danger

that such words falling froin the lipsi of the

Chief Aagistrate înay do înuch to intefiSify a
feeling of unfriendliness which unhappily
exisa among certain classes on both sides of

the international boundary. Such a result
would be mischievous and deplorable. As we

have often said, whatever destiay the fates

may have in store for Canada, or for the Uinited

States, it is inevitable that the people of the

two countries shail live side by aide through
all the future. Therefore the best interesta of
both, aswella&a the highest moral conaiderations,
demand that they shall live on the most

friendly and harmonious tarmes. Whatever
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tentds tii interfere with tise perpetuity of such

relations caîsaut be too strongly deîîrec ted by

good citizens of either country.
President Harrison regrets that in maîsy

of the controversies, 1'notably those as tii the

fisheries on tise Atlantic, the sealisîg interests

in thse Paciflo, and the canai toila, our [tiseir]

negotiations witb Great, Britain have conîtitnu-

ously been tbwarted or retarded by unreason-

able aîîd unfriendly objections and pîrotesta

front Canada." Have the objections and pro-

tests beeui " unreasonabie aîîd îsnfriendly "

That ia the oniy question. Our right to tîsake

them, as the party wisose interests are directly

invo)lved, it would be aisurd toquestiots. We

dare say there woud ]lave been no seaiing con-

troveray with- Great Britain but for Canada's

objections and protesa, but surely even Presi-

dent Harrison could hardly expent tisat Canada

would submit unconîpiaiaingly to, a ciaitn of

jurisdliction on the part of thse United States

over a portion of the open sua, which would

have isad the effect, if allowed, of debarring

large numbers of Canadian citizens froîn the

pursuit of wbat tbey regard as au isonest, as it

undonbtedly is a lucrative, caliing. But thse

question of Canadian unreasonableness la this

niatter may now be left to tise decision of the

arbitrators fromt wisom President Harrison so

confideatly expects a favourable verdict.

We art not of tise nuniber of tisose who be-

lieve that Canada is utterly witisout fault in

bier relations to tise United States. We have

no doubt tisat there bas been more or ]ess of

unresonabieness on botis aides. We have

of tan expresaed disa1 iprobation oif tise actionu

of tise Canadien Grsvernm-<n i- tie iatter of

tise canal toila, and We have not Iseeâ'at)e te

see tise wiedoim or state8maîsship displayed il

the tefusal to permsit the transposrt of tise

cargoes of American fishermen acroî-s our

territory, tisougis tise latter prohibition ;Cmes

strictly witbin our treaty rights and is, mote-

over, a poiicy quite lu accordance witis that

wbicis tise President wouid like to sce applied

to Catnadian railways in tise Unlted States.

But wisat astonisises us is that une iii suob a

Position as that occupied by Mr. Harrison, and

witis bis accesa to sources of accuirate informa-

tiotn, slsould commit isimself topublic litteratîces

so obviously narrow, one-sided sud unstatesmnan-

like. ,The surprise of impartial observera will

ba in serious danger of being cbangedi into a

feeling stili more tnsconsplimentary wisen it is

understood tisat, as tise Washsington correspon-

denît of tise Toronto Globe bas made quite

clear, tise President's etatistica is regard to tise

trade doue by Canadian railroadi are absurdly

wide of tise mark, tisat ]lis statensents in

regard to tise immunity ciaiied by these noads

from tise jîîrisdliction of tise -Inter-State Cois-

merce Comimissioîn aie altogetiser (ut of

harmoîsy with tise facta of tise case, attd that,

as Mr. Foster, ur Mitsister of Finance, bias

furtiser shown, bis account of tie cause of tise

breaking off of tise attempted trade negotia-

tions and bis figures toucising Canadien raiiway

and steamsisip companies are aiso vlariisgly

incorrect. Some allowaîsce sisould be made

for tise ill-natured utterances of a disappoiiîted

and angry msant, but b. ardily for grossly errouseous

facto (?) sud figures in a State docunment.

Wlîoever is satisfied with wlsat ho does,
bias reacbed bis cuimiaating point--be wii
prograsp no more. Man's destitîy is not tu bu
dissatisfied, but forever unsatisfied.-F. W.
Robertson.

CHARITY IN ITS RELATION TO
SOCIAL REF-ORM.'

Patiperisîsi is a disease of the body 1 olitic,
(or as the physicists prefer to cail it, the social
Organism) of wbich charity is tise medicine.
Utopia thinka that there ougisu t) lie no tteed
for any iîtedicine-that thse social airgaisi
wouid be perfect if oîsly soînething ot soine-
body could be gst; out oif (lie way. \Vîi Id tisat
U1topia were reality To perfection tue uni-
verse, inchldng the social organisai, mlay be,
and we hope la, workiug, but nt preseusu its.
perfection ia i lie mile ;it is thse rie, s0 far as we
Cani see, oif tlic solar systenis and tise sidereal
systens as well as )if everytbing on eartit.
Wheii we have mîade the buýdilv fraîne of isait
perfect, put ait end ainong tie soitals to thse
cruel struggie for existentce, ordered the
weather so tîsat tise bars est shali nover be
spoiied, regulated ail that is irregular in tise
relations <if tise planets, given tise moon back
hier asimosphere, and stayed those agencies ut
destructiont wsiclt astronomy sees at work iii
the remotest stars, we niay hope to sec tîte
social organisin free f romt imperfection. As it

1,we mnuet be content with gradual impnuve-
msent: violence inay lacerate and cotnvulse tise
social <rganism, lîut as dire experience shows
it cannot transfurtît. We w ant, say the cham-
pions o)f labour, flot charity but justice. Would
that they could have perfct justice, but titis,
like ail other perfection, being at lîresent be-
yond our reacis, cisarity must stili du what it
Cati.

,Not that our ideas about pauperism have
not chaîsged. Thse Middle Ages thougist it a
spiritual l)lessing, and they decîîîed indiscriîn-
mate ainîsgiving a ladder to heaven. We see
iii panperism and chanity only questions of
social sanitation. 1 knew an Englisis clergy-
man, a very kind-hearted nian aîsd very active
in his calling, who used to say that at the day
of jndgment bie would be able to plead that lie
had neyer given a penny to a beggar.

Wbenever anytising systenîatic is tise way
of charîty-organimaio4, or any use of public.
autisority for the purpose, us propobkl. neêoplo
are apt to cry out that they do îlot watit. <kiit
Englisis Poor Law. Lt is quite truc tîsat we
do not want an Etiglisi Pour Law. The Eitg-
lish Poor Law bhad its origin iii ail era of iisd us-
trial dissolution and vagabondage to which three
bas been tno parailel in our lîistory, and it le
adjusted primarily to tise needa <of a bod.,i of
fanî laburers wiîose wages do itot pc ntit
themn to save. Let us, tîten, first lay tse, idea
aside and not allow it to prejudice us agKiust
any systematie action, any use of public
authority, or any appointinient oif regular offi-
cers for whicis our owîî circuinstances may cal1 .

The distress with wlîjci we have to deal la
of two kinds tîtat which arises front nîjafor-
tune and tisat which arises from fanit, tise lat-
ter beingt seissi-criminal iii its cisaracter and
ufteu leading to crime. 0f sheer misfort une
there is pienty ln thse world, as tiiose who are
înclîned to a Draconic treatînent of tliese <lues-
tions .sbould hear ln mîind. Distress may be
produced lsy disease. decrepitude, loas of
limbs, bass of the bread-wintîer in a famiiy, thue
fluctuations of the labour market, by wbich
labourera are throwîî out of etsployment, aud
mnany other accidents of liLe. This is tlic
proper sphere of private benlevoletîce w Iticîs
lias produced our charitable iinstituti'l ~.ts i

the benefit, not oîîiy of those who receive,
but of those who give, especially if they not
only give but work. With private benevo-
lesîce goes the personal synspathy for wbich,
as well as for inaterial aid, uîtmerited distreas
înay look. Pnivate benlevoletice hias uiily to
take care that it doe iot underinine that loy-
alty ro labour on wisich cliaracter and isappi-
nesa depettd. It is îlot difficult to tempt aîty
of us te live in idleness rather tisan by work.
Mîîtual understandingand coiparison of notes
amtotg those essgaged in tise work of charity
tire necessary tii prevent overlapping, waste,
and tise growth of a set of iundicants wbo
make a wretched liveiihood by goîng round
from one charity te anotiser. This caution is

* Pape' read before thse Conf erence on Social
Probieme, at Toronto, lotis December, 1892, by Pro-
fessor Goldwin Smith.

especially appliîcable to the citurches, WbiO'î
Otherwise lialile fo be takel il, by imfpom
who go about 1 irofessing one rýeliiof .3
another, that they înay clip tlheirhad
the aliinspiateis. There are on, experiel

in these mnarters, who rpgarli the alct~i
churches as urgans of charity a1toigüthêi

îssisgiving, and would prefer to see lelig
profession kept entirely apa rt front 1
for pecuniary bielp. A Catsadiau or Aisie'
congregation cau have no sucbl ecOtnÛî'
fonctions tu discharge as those of a Prtiel
Christiais brotherhiood) iii the idst of at 8O4
alien to it, or those of ait English parile 5
is aut administrative as well as ai ecelesi0»
division. That the liability is real &PJ
front the ex perience of the NMasouicA88
tion, which siinply by a more carefu $i cru

of cases lias reduced tlie expenditureO
Board of Relief ini Toronto from$10
between $~200 and $300 a year, and or
whole field of operations lias eut 1duwil iti

penditure by si0,00 ollrs Since t
bas scheduled 1,204 cases of fraud.

Bextevolence must also he carefiti tO
to reinote as weii as to immediate OC

quences. Ant enîîuiry which 1 once had tW
duct into charitable foindatiotis in 909
showed how often the munificence of f01111
had defeated its own ends. Doles C&

rente tii raise in the favotircd localitYs s
house bred improvidence, even edicaet
charities produced, with the hope of a i1l'O
tion, ileglect of edocaticial duty at houle
uîay think we do a kindtiess to labour in f

a miniumun of wages, and that ides, hW~
been cosîfinied tii (oui own city. But Who
the consequences ?First that the ia'
labour is not worth thse minimumt is dises
and thrown out of work altogether ; OC
that the promise of exceptionally gOOd

brings a rush of labour to tlic local nl"
whicls is tiien overcrowded. so, yOti t,
clsild front a bad home, transfet' it tO a,
institutiols, feed. clothe ard educats 11
better than it could be fed, clothed or edit<
in its honte and start if oit a higiser Ile
life. So far as that individual child is
eeriied, and so fer as the interest of the
mutsiLy in that individual clîild. is cole'
you May feel sure thiat you have dosnec
But tke care that you do itot hiold out 8
nîjuni to parental neglect.' Take c8r0l
your charitable or reforniatory effort YOL
led to interfere with the family, thitt Y"'
your m ay clearly aud know well %wlîst Y0.
doing. There are soine wlio woi.ld 5*

supersedlethefamily aii( its ditties by thse'
<if the State. la " Lookiîtg BackW5'tl,
proposed that chîldren should be igtl~

niot by thse parent, but by tlic State, bel
says the writer, lu, is itinauifestýly, wrolsg tho
humait being should be depetîdesit for exiS'
on another ;as if the ovrîetfor
the State is only a iystii, namt.^, did 1101

sist of humait beings We are tuhn
uipon al class of questiotns witlî regard tOc
a Liberal of the old scîtool, w hich love(

trusted liberty, iiiay lie behitsd blis ag',
make up yoor mind which la to be YOur
spring, the State or the faiîtily, and 10t.
its work. Whicheveryour chu)ice y0 u*
Oscape imperfoctioi.* There are nIl"

ioiea, but tisere are bad Goverime1lý
For îuy part, so lonîg as the faiitily rel
any degree the sent of affection, ho,,ever,
and rougi, 1 sisail be inclinied to prefOl
the tl'ainiiîg place of childreil to tihe
machine or the institution ins whh bo
goud of its kind, affection bias no place.

The other kiiid of distreas witIl wb'j
have to deal is tuit wisich is iltore or l0

consequence of faulis and seii-crimi'n»
cisaracter Then public authority Ifllus
in. Public authority alone casi penailly r
imposture, vagrancy and nsendicancY,
accounit titose wbo desert their I0

families, or dispose uf any case, in whil
pulsionu is required. It is doubtfu 'v'W
without public suthority théset aOurt's
rigoroiusly applied to the tramp*. ,Xe

judges would prefer that the cau5ll w&5

be un(ler tise jurisdliction of the pOli'e.
have now a very good casual ward ini cou"~
withi the Huse of Industry, but it is d,
for any private institution to preve't 1if<

ward f romn being soutimes used an 3 S
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b > men who beg during the day. To
et imposture- ils very difficult for anyone
' regular oflicer who 1-nows the cliaracters
le oît>'. Private charity in lways hiable te
9 deceived by the tale whicli often is net
Plausible but true, oily that it has been
'hn<re<d tirnes before. The différence

Sin this as in other social respects.he-
Svillage where everybedy is known anid

cest cit>' with a fluctnating population, in
ah Peuple do net know their next-door
'qlbOurs. For the saine purpese, and te
relit Prefessionai mendicants f rom going the
2M.U the charities, registration of cases is
'latte sud this can be well dloue only in a

office. It is aise weli to have a labour
tO ~ guide labourera, especiaily those who

'Inrant ef the City', te empîcyment. Sncll
ýatire as the genuine tranmp dees exist: hie

a, nma suriving in a settled
kti where hie is ont of place, as perhaps
liter, whoxn we sece riding eut in bis
lAfOat ils a survival ini a communit>' which
tthe bunter stage of its evolution far
1*-But for eue authentic tramp there

i4Y who seek ernployîulent sud cannot

ýâ esPeciaiiy where, as in our country,
ZCa long close seascu, and where labour-

>'lgbeen coilected for city works the
'ee te an end. There are also desti-

aiUfrerrs te ho forwarded sud frandulent
On, for passes te be exposed. The

ceý« f the City require te be guarded
bk ýh dumping upon it cf destitution frern

%àl.lnryand against unnita:ble immigration.
144 r, a great centre cf population, with

%befl, and castial immigrants and cast-
Qealergencies cf different kinds ivili sorne-

%tt with whicýh yen cannet absolutely
Vluftary agencies te deal.

%t k1e neow trying in this cit>' the experi-
4t0fa Board, under the narne of the

OJ4 ommission, iii whichi representatives
~chritabîe institutions are combined

Î% , 'Pementatives cf the City Counceil, so that
.k% 1lboenî and public autherît>' sot

SThe Board ils furnished with a paid
by' 'nho is aIse the Relief Officer of the
' t dees net distributte relief itself but

4blniEdiumi cf communication aing the
Il% 9g institutions, attends te the mat-

Inentioîied as calling for the inter-
of Public authority, discusses special
sld atýches the generai field. N o

ni Iee with the internai management
'~~Iartble institution bas ever been

q~.ted , sud ne jealousy need befeltupoîî
%tr-The principle of the experiment

et %ttoiiibillatiot) cf public mthority with
benix41evoience. Uponl tliis je based an

~0sOlve the probleui of City charity
,r 0O Invites the attentioni and co-oper-

sucn< citizens as teed an internat in

ý~rUstittion ot sncb il Board has the
:1U>' advautage ot poviding a i*ttle

Y1,tOit for, a ciass et the unemployed net
~,h~ili perbaps te society. 1 n'ean
cf Weaith snd leisure who have ne

fuife. Of these we liafe net so
ast fr they hllî in the Old World, but

t%, inulnîty lias serne. W de net expect
>Ot 'quiet sudl dornestîc tastes te go into

S_ çe een te cempete fer municipal office,

ba 0f takn b held cif municipal affairs they
4%4h service te the community. But

a ild' charity they may reasonsbly
the Chie active as weli as liberel, as a

U the arities Commission iay give a
v>t*t e ti r cf duty te litenwhllien it wili

Lab tbPetitin luxur>' and show, whîich,
hapik nna soînetimes peul, sud Cani
lio5 pyor consohing retrospect as the

8i5 t end.

or wa day that diti net bring
1,4 liae boY or doing good that îîever

l ~dette before, and neyer Cali
W. i, It be irproved then orineyer.

ar lk stfirg,-..they rise sud set, tbey

Ofthe world, but nie repose.

-Shelley.

CLOSE UP.

l'ou heard the bugles caling, cornrades, bro-
ther,-

Close up 1Close np Ven mounted. te
go forth,

i'oî answered "We are coeiiug, and yen
gathered,

Anîd paraded îvith your Captains. in the
Noîrth.

F'roiîî here yen carne, from tiiere you camce,
la or veices

AIl asbhing withi your joy as flash thîe stars,
Ycu waited, watcbed, until, the last ue ridiîîg

Out cf the night, caine reil-cail after wars.

Uiisling your %werds, off with yonr knapsacks,
brothers !

We'Il mness beie ait Hieadqnarters once again
Drink snd forget the scars ;drink aud remenv-

ber
The joy of figbting aud the pride cf pain.

We will forget :the great gaule rustles by ns,
The furtive world may whistle at the door-

We'il net go forth ; we'hi furlough here te-*
gether-

Close up! Close np 'T"is conirades ever-
more.1

And Captains, olh, our Captains, standing
steady,

Aged with battie, but ever young with love,
Tramnping the zones round, high have we hung

yeur virtues,
Like shields aiong the wall cf lit'e, like arma-

nients ebove.

Like shielda yeur loe, our Captaiiis, like
armanieiits your virtues,

No rebel lives aîîîeng ns, we alre yours;
The old commîand stili hoids us, the old flag is

Our eue flag,
We an.swer te a watchword that endures.

Close up, close up, iuy brothers! Lift your
glasses,,

Drink te our Captains, pdeiging ere we
ioam.

Fmi trorn the good lanîd, the dlear fauiiliar
faces.-

The, 10 ., tiie ,Ici '-"e'ent et homne 1
GILBER'I PARKER.

Bellevilie, 23rd Noveniber, 1892.

LONDON AND CANADA.
THE IJNVEILING 0F THE BUST 0F SIR

JýOHN A. MACDONALD IN TE-E CRYPT
0F ST. PAUL'S CATREDRAL.

It was raîniîîg, blit notwithstandiug this s
hnidred. or more of us celebrated C'mîimtians

pluinged threugli the diripping streets te St.
al'ns ('atlied raI. l'lie more iowly cf tîs made

the journey on oui feet but tliere were a gecdly
number whe) haviwi saciificetl tiienîselves on
thîe mtais of publie ility had siehow oi other

îîrcfitecl by tlîeir patrioît.i8ii anti were new ahle
te rideinii carrnages. Of course yen do, tuot
knew w bat Novenuber reiniiin Lonudonii ris.
I naturaily quote the Soriptumres, reversed. A
rein>' day ini Londoîn is wheiî the earth in above
and the heavens be,îeatli andt the waters on top
oif both lieatemi and eArtlî. Dripludng clomîdg
rise froni under your feet anid f rein miiove des-
cends seet sunl dirt in a liquid state, whicb
accrus unbrellu or waterprooif. On such e day
anly ceveî is welcicee, but St. Paul'a Catliedrai
with its greet arches, its great mbyss oft blue
gîconi above, its cold tatoue walsa and distant
ealions is clamnny snd chînerlesa. A knot cf
people graduaily being arigîuented by niew
arrivais were already standinig b>' a barricade
which biocked the way to the crypt door when
1 arrivedl a gond hait-heur tet, eeriy, anud theme
'se stoed in a hnddle wlîile s score of bots
with white nkirts on and a few ilon siiiariy
bedecked sang soniethiiîg soinewhere, what or
where we ceuid net tell. The>' fil>' fermed
ini processional order within our sight and
hearing, sud rnarched away. For in St. Pani's,
it seenîs, they praise God on week days as weii
as Suiidays, surel>' an unchristiaîî enstorn. 1
neyer heard of sncb a thing ini Canada.

One glaîiee at the group wouid have con-
.'inced anyone that it waï ruade up of Cana-
lians. " Scotch ternpered. hy exile " described
the predoininating feature. Exile and Canada-
sine thing-agree withi a Scotcbmnan. There
were a fair number of womeni-ladies of course
1mean. 1 have been away f roi Canada IIow

so many years that 1 bail alîniost forgotten
there in ne such a ntural growth as a womafl
inCanada. Theore vwere ladies, an umber of them,
and I will say this for ther,-they were ini

nie ways put out iîy the surroundings of a mlere
erithedral suad 1 believe that had St. Paul
himself stepped down frei his 1 iedestal on the
front of the edifice they would have loudly
demanded of hini, " When did yen corne over
and when do you gro back agai? ?" Presently
the falsetto singing and intoning ceased with a
few amens, the barricade was thrown open and
then canie a rush by us Canadians along a pas-
sage between great rows of chairs te the door
of the crypt, where a mani ini flowing robes took
our tickets. 1 saw some fânfortunate fellow-
countrymen and feliow counîtry-ladies aide-
tracked, having neglected te secure passes te
the lower regions. They looked disappointed,
but as a matter of fact moi. sed little.

Down two short flights cf brosd atone steps
we ran, ahl eager to secure a kindly position to
hear and te see, and turning sharply to the
right came upon a window recess, snd close te
our shoulders saw a white sheet hanging list-
lessly from some protruding object against the
rough stone waIl cf the crypt. Lo6king at the
Bheet we could faintly trace the outline cf a
human face, as it shows beneath a winding-
sheet. But'we have corne te witnesls a birth,
net te lay a, corpse. Again a barricade around
the window recelas with roorm iîîside for perhaps
ten men, even though they were men whose
brainsa had devised ail sorts cf schemes for the
elevation and advancernent cf their fellow-
creatures, gerrymianders, C. P. R. 's, and niational
policies. In the centre of this space an
auctioneer's stool cevered with green baize was
placed. For Loîrd Resebery is a particuiarly
short mari in statiore. The crypt cf St. Paul's
Cathedral is flot sti awe-inspiring as it lias a
right to be. There is quite a modern smack
about it. The mnortar between the liuge stonesi
bas the appearance of heing neot yet quite dry
and yen feel in danger cf catching a chili from
the dauip. -The whole crypt is more or l ea-s
brutal in impression. The stones cf the archeu
are hunge and rough and surly, they look
'îufinished and unîs yrpsthctiu and seern to
re-ii,. contac t with t.he frail white mnarble busts
which here and there ding BO tirnidly te their
breasts. It is an srnusing contrant, the highiy
finished fragile chip cf înarble bearing the
image cf nian, who îs the image cf Ged, aud the
ponderous pillars whîich, underground, unflinch-
ingly erect, balance a great cathedral on their
lieads. Aronnd are recorded mîany lives. -lI
thie entre lie the bodies of Wellington and
Nelson ;near by Christopher Wren, for whose
monument yen are' asked te look about you.
At eue end is the unwieldly funeral-car made cf
zolid bronze from captured cannon, the car
which carried the body cf the great Wellington
te its lest resting place. Here the bust cf a
miild-eyed admirai, there the statue cf a green
gyrocer both ' deeply larnented." Farther on
a great brass bearing an hundred naines cf
Englishmen who were cut to pieces insorne far-
away amhbush, flghting valiantly for the glory cf
their country and the prosperity cf the rooney-
lender. As we, Jew-like, await the ccming cf
the Lord Resebery, we read in curionsly
shaped black letters on a stand close te the
sheet which covers that whichi we have come te
see,' the short epitaph of Mr. Thomas Benniett,
stationer cf London, who died ini 1706. It
shows the cosmopolitan cha racter cf the British
Empire. Here the Old London stationer, by
his Bide the Young Canada statesman. Being
giveni te rnoralizing 1 wasa tumning this ccntrast
over in rny mind when a baud toucbed me on
the shoulder and turning I met the gaze cf an
elderly gentleman.

" Are yent a Canadian ? " lie asked.
Now a cathedral ils apt te everpower me,

and 1 arn neyer able te tell a good lie in ene.
Lying seerns te nme eut of place in a cathedral,
although 1 know & great many people do there
profeis Christianity snd ail that the word
iînplies. On this occasion 1 had net the cour-
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~ugete le, or toi admit tîtat I atm indigenouîs
to ~ ~ S 1aaa le i edged:

1~ amn thinkintir lu &Ill htamility lui illr ange,
Sir. 1 do not need te h.e remiîîded tif t jein."

1 don't tiaink he fully conr 1a)relietidedl the
arler; with a ghatitly attiiipt at a whisper he

"Are yon front canada(
Yesg, thauk Li<..il ' and4 likoly b> utay

'Ni, ! it,' what 1 munait Lx, hîave yt'u lj'ed
ils Canada 1'

" Neyor! nover ý 1 staried thu're, *'xustttl
a mrnobund existence. Peopjle <leu't live il,
C2anada. Pottutterat, polutacimas, iail otfiler
profanationurs Itxîd proacer- do), of courîe- u
h. neait peoel don .ut They apeuaul part oif their
tinte in elecu arag tflic' hgger ritàle-al fi> oîfIîfticad

the. rosit in l ttruiu)a mfoty tIînt'tter te p>iy tlet
taxi-* he iliIlpet. '.

1 had ''nl> gît, tIsoN fairIy Ilt4rtedl wliut.aa t he
gentlemal tolîlej llu lnti end laie til hotanuc<
plticstîuî iluietly st- le an ay. Now, gontfle

readétr, yen auay think 1 waut tryimg tu lie very
cIeiter with the. coId gentlemnan. I watt flot.
T2he whe sucrect of the iittýer i.s thi,. Tiere
liait steppeil int> thte rauled =tJc a kit oif
gret p.tîîdc, ovidenrtly Cu.a -s 'rite Lett
portion on earth witoui a Catuattia' ktown hy
usaght li, a Cauai.'laaî elobrity. T1ho o.id geautle-
suan rffahszed that liefitre hit stoud, tige gruatvr
pa~rt tif aIl that in. noble, mitil gtod lut li
country and lie waruted ie te) ihi themt fo.r
him. No* llu net kuuew fine o'f theinu rt the
momnent -thu'y 'wore ipoiurtit onit t" ri af ter-
wa&rdI% by a ILtosîidon pçre.tam.r -matiet 1 batu te
air uuy ignoerance. W) I 'wlflilly iniu.un.or-
.tood thte gentleanr, Arnd liereliy apxihgize t..

hlmti fo tivea dtîing
A» w. Wai oui. 1 Was a wltnea te eau,'

V .gthetrc i aucilleat. Thte Bit. u Soaetlii
. :oter, te wl iri, 1 qitiu'auid, ia eatruittà

thle mnragemenat oîf the public (lotit of Caniada- -
a big joli f Iu<tld thblik Wal i e lii tige greup
of grisat orlon. ne wuui Iointt'd <'tt te Ille, go
1 kuow. Weill, tho.. tif you wh.. kuaew haut AN
1 dit know wlurt a very large laan le a.coin
pa»treil with the. hinO îrovadeaîce croated hian.

te waxt staninslag is oilly ho cati stand, tlnger-
tipis lt overeiiat tï'ucktrt anud ltoaniiig forisa on

îîttuwl'4e#à ait humbele rjeaîtu.voof t.he
pream of theât llritruaa anad Irelauidt, relizinr
that whogouevcr wo<od wihidu titi .'h.rued cia't h

mifa lum a Very great ail uuilids, leaîaiod trr
the rail *tid tmuchiïug tue I-I'.n. 8îuurreothiuag
Fixlter ont tii» Khoîulîler iaacl iai a audible

Xercaîn' Met, air, but wiîî are you
We all sut tit colissual tigitre dlrop (litte ant

inch, antd AU ft'Jt gorry fo*r hlmu.
Thore waxt a tiglit jaaît of le-y4l Catài.tisr

arouad tire ralàs wlien raîy Lord tusmbery conr-
doetdA to grarceuxi wuth hui* prono~.nce. au

Ipegaii luy for fi lord iîaakiaîg a lange iistalce.
He t4sck ltd ti. t'rowd at theweuug corner. 'tiow
Lord IRt4eb"r it ali,' Ilhort anid punîuua-
iiiit go. ai~iii nt, ne pfosutr, but thusit'a tl ti us
ries. Of a iiixter tif flinance tai lue ^lwa 1sa nhr
Tlh. ve.rger lin charge <of n, badl wuîrkod hituacîf
intir a jw.iou statu of excît-emaent tryîng tA)
kurep a girngwy> cdear fer the. tratter, And
wax liusy Il luuîvig til 'Cauadiru gitn nd
laiivé wlo Lord R.ou*luery cangie tujî-toesing
ak)ng ntal opiPPiNtO the inistrioua vorger'.t
garrgway Ieadung ftt tii. aictien stool. Ot-
bery brought Ivifl hit a mouderni $t. "h

PMIOasi obsint, Whuu Wth mach puuftug
aitdtamatiurtg andti,,hulderirig wouuked bis waï
te tet mail, bringisig 1oril htobnrry in hia
w..k,. Fisudîug hia. way barred, lit. John 1xyaan
in a naodtit w&y tg) attrmct the attention tof the>
valilent verger ; tte herald. lu f act, the. Arrivait
of lxRe.Webery. rhu. he dld by a oerîe tif
short Il lase" lacroses the raile#l spaost. Buat
thre verger watt butty and lieboaird flot ther warn-
ing but ceritinuied te rtuqraut the, Canaduen& te
kseju the. gatigway dlear. Thon St. John tritad
saappitig bis firagégra, and flndiug tit nu) goed

om of t tu, ootanenctit in a Iytuisiuaner,
being unumod te> public tuu;i»Mra~, teb cal ount

the lube Wor IlBey. ' Twift the, verger
conesicnde, 4)look tîVer hie shoulder and

motion the. fat gientieea te ksep .1 uist aid te
reuriamber tiat hie va in a ohe rcb. P4be.lery
by tuas tinte ws eviaig very warui annd bogan
to unuttrer, doubt se wpetWsg hls oratioin to
msake aura hoe knew it Weil. Thon the. ail

notinug prenis cariglît iiht of Lsard Romgeiery
and Doigt caught thie tia of the vergea"st aforr-
inerîtionsid tio ,wiug roubend ieliuarly jerked« thre
goot<l uld gentlean over on, liasIunk

-Loîrd ILeu.bery,' " he lurtu. maidi, poeint ing
lit our directions. 'rThe verger l.u.kesl rruaazote,
lîst I inaine it wals thnt 'a lortd uuhoultl uiiakt-
thetiii uitke tof approaciug the. raiic ierueorr'
itoil front the wrouig dirtectionu, foar lie saadIIYi'll lhave t' t conte, rouind. lierc,, i' mid
uuaaauîtlatel.,y t urtiad luin attentuion te thte ail
impîor'tanat garigwXy.

St. Johnai mid P.Ouut'Iuetry .itluggied eut of
the' rrowd agan, fîuuglit tlii way luke Iuravr

Eaalsuh-ucîîcuuuntot the, gMagway, nuitl were
rewardt,îl bYIotali
wîth lahe fainoust (3Allaurta,

Yotu )laave ail rend Lrrl lIt.Rael>ury i tîrati 'ru,
e aliole tof yiuu, arud if you g t Il it(ikwi4

rt'vtvalu,.t t.. repent ut , yoîî waIflgt't a faiar ideaj
o'f the. delîvery. WVia-ora tee. tiuîialueit lie. >tt-')I>tt
off the' Itux Anîd ganîtly dru'w the theet frin itlb
lac~ue. Wi Ali looîkod Ryraî uutlicticaliy nd lonug

ut thle face liî cleuir whito utuaruble, a fate witlî
ut.4 titwe-uaîg btow utrroutuul bu> aIng 01111ai'l

hâtir, nea large iulunt noise, broad, atite t htce
Ellem <ahîlout îuart-ed lu, a cyricAl I biliti) anid
beanltues%, d1amîplMil chiût, tise burst, kitîewiu face
tif Canadla. 'rie bimlai i aristealiy tixoeertod
and a gcIod liktuîu.,ws. litrdertioatii la rtw.irded
lii stateunat tliît hot waos te a 1Britinhi %uii'

jeci n urîitel tdeq t>, die ormi. 114, diiit n atin
Brutainas htourt ix' ua'iw lasouîreu, Mily tile

gittaho lue lîv be, ad tile evi 1, if auuy lie i114,
die.

Ycas luy ytîai tî tuîituulo.er of t2aunanlie&tie wlîtu
visi this counatry uicreamit. Front the> siuual
sl*rvlmh roundî oif athopping, viaiitiur )yg, l oYîtng,

rane teuitg.lot tuttCh on#t Who Iserea ter t'rolusset
the Atlntic. 4natdki ia hbourt, ovît(t titis crypt,
tuf Saiiit, Paial'a. there te .. for Ilais.islf th>
ijuut tof Vosuiada's premier And the great apure.,,

tOf lacrk Waull %shaiî wait for tihe rQvurdut tif
the eint., whethor uuu C'anada, arr Inelib, or
Afrion, or the. uîdu tif th> eath, ulaake fir
tho~,-tt'ives aà unnie. Thurt inj ruuu rutil t,î

sipitre 
J A M !FÀ I% A 1411Preuse Club, IXl.odo. X'nXIaîiXl

PARIS LETFlR.

Ths tlî- çq aria ot 48W,floO,Oo f ri, te
~ mii] 'uAt'ttent îiol a % glua amotnt

aie t.u flOOOO rit., hewit, by à curieuxa
colaucidontre etiutalis ailiruit tilt *ia -1,4».

000,00 -uîwalliewecl up 1trs the. Paient*i switîdte,Tho. Court of Appelai, ilwfure whueîa M. li. Les.m-
seips anrd ie co-uecwo are ti, appeer turi y aniJIaury noaxt, lutA sîteiuai îîîrc>rr.t.,
te rie jury. &MI thc.beielu01 ta tîccu1îued bq flv.,
judgees. The. direct andi resxaîîat o f
tiie aecnmesd oiîght tyu) tlicit an tixplatitl tuf
ail tiie dodget, triku. anrd corruptioni, Tihe
Piâriamerattary Oormaaîittee tuf thirty -tr.. d.qini.
tioés hu ftur aiti te finit out if atay an14 u'lit are

anîd honour to) blaudte r u i th> at.kistg tcari
îrruject. seriotra pooulolo riot psy a#errîý4fluitten ruaaiuris, blliers, %Mlrratoiu, fe ; tiydemmndai curierute priofs.. up ta ti. plisaent
the wiarîrwing ba% eily predticqealf Bfut
thre la plutity tuf avadonjcu ain eistolic., onlythe authtiritieâ, it appassrs, op"il Ita paroduc-
tionu. As. thre Loulaitt calaet porisnted ili
koopiug t-ho igit limier thi. bushol mdt tiarew
ail olustaclest lis the partir of the Cut'.t,W tuf
1etuîjuiry, it hma~ lane tverthriwrla X)O. tiiert
là a Jurespeot thist au th*~ trut-h, end nti rng but,
the trutl, iUl lue divulpil.

The. etirical presmu igit te coasse t-bin
attacha agamnalt M. de Lea"tpa tend hix co.
Aaiugned : theY are, ru the> dok Aasitln
trial ; stmuniarly thle frionds ouf thea aCICUast
sherild romins bilIent, net beg for mypuipqniy in

ustiVanoe, or try te wiiitewm.ti Wh*( oraly the.
Law carg dochla îibeihM. on. skit
éthîbit. M. de Liessieple runrlng the. gauuilo
bitt-woe a ru, tuf eighty-niiie elancheti $mta
ti. number resprisaintina the departaint n ;i
France. Un face. tihe osowdl wnfiinchui 1 but
bis buaulatea a n nto Idskirtis, huz àd
andi over.d lay thir onsst oueilasu. M. lC11111
brixgt up thbe venir, wMU hl** "tower;I ou i
lutoklib bAOL Nov the. ,'ovt vletlan of thsa

uubhlt' loes luit &Yvn'x thïiuk, iguuh 10
M. de Lesnopeu tif lisvitug pemll_11rra iYu
the> Canal Comaîpany ouf ae Cersltittao ; It
maltl of Itian - A uutuug thte fitltilu,
only hoe.' Truc, he conoeaslold ni so

étented insterial racta, lut tla tiaaifm
Wat t t lh.sglt, aîud tio1ti. uier
iuiglY hatked thi. jockt'y, no~t tli, hao
were nat full), aware tlîatt th" ",1d PC
n'amin du.ittlicultie with hli >410ohet,
the landl mluura-ka woîe exturiug Dt.iiuuy
0ui - Alieut lier selat -tt'unis. ; lau> l11041,
fle. bails, deumultu thte eIlb whsih se 1u
agi. int the ilowirag td o ubf 11
wax doî,nnatt.t hy thre idita that lut' '»

coudin f. itie eît.erî.rille. and 4>aîce'sa~
thruuugl frontî ''cean to ewa 'tfilet'

îîuirditure oif sutute ulmaliesiuI lîie )0o
att thet fu-eît'.y ouf fige tnaî:toîui.

uulaicet til fiue t'jack hîaad tîtat eCtPîOi
îti,C)tt<,O>,00(> fr.,ai nd *11q# ar> dit

inlnrtutr u . there iiiiutut 1>u tuai @Y(e fi

tatiaitu g, ilaider alla 1.0gar4lli5 "fle

crtpy of the> tîtiletauuent an lit VOC
anaîit'xeit art, ilt the bande ouf the 9110e
sml Aai tif tIie celinuutttee tof F.11uiry'
the eouitetutu ouf tiise di)ctuiuiue Iuîts>

tutu divnilgu tilt the. mlkiairîn% of t-hi tui

will Pubiuish th> trtdictnert et'liat titc
fiaie and aurreuîatua.(<tl tgt it
defriditsg thre puat uilirtea exitfilsntî
IPri'wsn Je w," the. Bar uur île ]RO'no

the C~abint Wlu rellu.,e to a tI'
bauron, tiit fscet la ntw ,,ttlcial, raceiv
00() VM00 Irm. t roua. Otii Paunuuimà C"1111aP

ac.uat'dîuly foir the> OXIpetitU"g Q<f 0
tif tOu-st %ulimt, e'itd to e xlai

hi alanea, t'ho bâi bairoan ~ifi
àt tI,- 'tutuide. g'i pnublic> dtfo-,

un the suicide, and, that t-be oili,
ualyritoerred ', cî,ntaius., ilistend4 Of

onaly iugu t-f WiNtd A114d stoues, "
Matît <u;p>îAi-rsd ail t-Xbrmnr*tiura Oif tile ri
hhaýutti l*ei ueizirtii.h Igéroni's al)trm
thp I>rIofta ugaititt thi. orrupte<Il at
eliy f-ire L'il iiet Ca*binet wés»etle(

ut eýxîtt-4 for tin tA lottnglr
ever refia n a puiil. f.ur hiitoW'4s-aid

M. Henti llrimmori li. the type
Ourmenur r.piluloara.u As ui»4

Ouar tej dissertât hua logions on lie 011111e
Urie 0f leurtipe, as fui M. 1BrluoIitM h
thre tiiirtyniii> arti(7lea ,i bis Ig"
trXi*ct as soori a *Mil$ freur an fle.Wto
fahnra oft-ebe' ipp.r mutxils in Illr
as sitüp,# frf>m the. 0011sîI o.uri
Whoe a bouts ehief lt a iaintr lit i
if nt) botter waas ti>n woS thian bis 10Ms
ptodooeaaeu »dt auo#go. 1,4 *
iieu t-he ol»*qu"~b of Victigr B uiio teO

and nieveu' for an iu&tumit, ia 1 vu 10
th*s whit lflttu dlid b loite e pisrvlt~

là upot' furigai." Irrnt nc t
imindbWu want be as sort of~ reir
for ber Atiguan êtatble.

If G seral »0"d Ilsd diniliI"
oo.nter it. ruah~int )tom andiAh'

lwrk wuuld apponir to b.l far fr0i I,
The nsps otlvedy mark DabouueY
t4otet:y," tog a mseriuseu ll
bo carrodon êtl" K l #ai

Hitorlaind, abtuut ,YhiiiV,Ww i
La liboarstly the ssas witlr %ch, Iode,

t-ie groat-et of &Il riurtu l il@b
Heu..s Ocupation lit thive ýr
Eiglixh, net-c, of whlel, bahiinil
given ta thcl Fr.n.i Ouv.rnuat- Th'
ut Poscueslen tiuf tr.aty rigide me*"'
t-he trsaie of Dahoumesy ie etili os'>

P&U t-lutugh Loai, uniegu the r. Fit
'st-tt ai ceal througii the. ieiil o5U
Coptoa>e, Thm,, %&y t-hi Frncnh, Adin
of the Crli.., sed of thet Chnes*s
'00have puiteti the. cheeau u
f(rPftfdo Alion. If ou, lis___t

Fralick n nt Minore or =10'uA
Propose dlglmg a II canal ,--4bià l
xir..s th ira ta trac aot r, i e,
vasbb., Mdt bail .. fila t-b. a

Muy et loges, la t» M ei ait te inJul

'I
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the 1t,.~my Os foîr Frni,î. butý for

the 1 rt et( 114le ".f tý i toital ut of wthtch
"oe~ 0  f the Middl Agen wore r~lol

OnpY 67 Yetr offatlivekr, aîîd waa
haî.î Maa~ ~ 'Ia a 10~att woul
b tt fltadt culjiid li t@ lju.tM )',Vt t1ltxled

'na the~> t ient, hi* eh,,"i~ wai *oH11

wa ton ni, 'Itl I$it rw. Ilid. hTdite
u "Il taitttr"a fur iltluikui.wn.
tto ~ cre risties ouf the cavit a~nd

Puttthe cdi e li ~aity

%(#lt n' lts l)uu90Woeil~o a patr wiîh hi#
due u 'tr re, woWlebeil 11>011, tl col,_thenl a 8, uity uiAd whuiv ho t nibated for

We lt» e 10 wax ithe faithful lyf
Pr on Prjetethuit iiîtd et th> stp

~?'laî>if>1t ellave trînle, anud tho reuistanue

teIirt > ini Addition te) the', tSwutri
babil Ilirt edoil;, r:îetLîuî rilleoa ndt

911 f p hywrt th> adt-sneodt

e h a5 "bl of ubrad ciurçh viw

th 'r$ te Littater4 fthe ountry"
%t e4t <4n o>f (orînany, th gut Cardinal

al lr oi ïl atAlie;;, cetihratud at S
r1a 1kWUM for t he <leviuned tt

le f~~or, toy'tlimt as ho os, dia ie heq1tt
-u'b "~ t'u relly, like the fPupe, lut the

lits but BOL iit C4)lve'tju»s el tt hiu» Me
êhi#1 huart ;the rîyuatigte 'thî voe

li t
cutt ibu2. tuui and the. -1 ath-

thora '%e ilow tiulIapee4 ittî-
a,

heuzî.tt<>' Vil 1

hete lumienlrs the hait î'f Ibrtiiiv>m
'If botskout If o75101% bs 1b o 'm l. tut k in 4 u àt m b.

t o right tt> 't WOeIY
't IltiJ<~ îiîtr AtuIWC

gifta ut i.Ier î>il teu euurtrrly,

li.j")1yuler tt 8i,ùund i utbî sa~
he, ti~ la, l tîîini bi aoit, ti'gsîîud hilt

hî4~h twaan uk'puty ho%
U 1 tr il«, neîd~t .a*,hl

hil * 't
1 't * pij0 34L

tit i i tutitt lite ctiaiallfbittTht' iuy olectioilnoin
9W <a,,tr ilet, pai%.tI 't uc.

% y th nieiltuoa'h>h ~ . l
S"Ceti Ili.nvlx ho ito,4 dptho n

lb"n) ~~Ue but and worync u Voho >ta( lwa f 'ti r

poleul ttt Ab> 11  a)n w IItsa euauu titvlt-

-ricPIUît " gWha% t lo f th (,4eltlr, it o
~ 11% ~~< *'tecTioî 1 a' aty viecuars

fo Whgoa1 t1> et a es fîmit ti w rt.e

le l% itabsP'mg y b ut i c theve con-

tJamu kuh 0 olget ilo ave

THE WEEK.

ARONDEAU.

Beynîtitl the eouds the sky iii hritt,
The am»~h tf lJkaVîg iii tintthd 't lhgbt,

T'he timuiext, whicli dluIl tutir jouts to-day.
To-tnorrow wiii have ltass« MwayO

A@% (i.rksa lx6w atusith dt tigit.

Tîî-ioîurrîîw* vaut will puet t.> ffigit
.41l wlîtvb tu -dey olléecuries trou> aught,

Thv gîtirieme, whii'h the. beavetxs tiplay

Be patient, brother ; accun the~ fiight
%Vl nAndî lie', poace requite
Ail autfkru>g. Thorcfoe ketch "il pray.
lve siOr boldoi a royal Sway

Thniuugh ail tert-iTb in t-ho btight
Iloondt'hltiude

A. MELBO~URNE~ TUOMMSO.

WASIUNGTON LeTTER.

l>remident, Harrisoin han notcarriert halo bis
retiring tinewshe bcdiguiity wherieua he viaps
Itinnelf inIai oI'nal interitutirse. Tit>uh os.
teiàxibly rusant fer Vouugro.s, titi meagsp>
real *ddtusso te the. country sud is. au i

wus obtiella intesitet, a ptîlotal. c>a hoe
have oonoweIs th*. bittersea t hie defuat ho
ttîight have t(ie. hie nuoom.uor, or that eue-
Oessons' party, iniire harts.

Fur nowaly four yeana Promèdnt Hfarrison
bua beu> douiu< or oclaviving lit thiffp trots

with MiA average American prpriety sud
hie 00otalueral wsoin of ».I-repet have»
roooilod, and thiis ho bas dont or aut-
f ered boeuse ho deaired tw fonard hie re.

elhotion) ptohîictq. Bit predeoelwors, aft,>
Wausington, voe ail sabjewd ln ah. liii,
sixtimte influence, 'taxi aUy.ddte. il in
greeter or l.u.es measese, Lisoln sot ao nbuol
ai. the mtacet sud (Irnt inî .1111 msialet, degree,
4oving ta oeociai oireunittau lit thIoîr imses,
but Aill t hîy ail y ied. So vili Il ha vth the.
muccesmqo"t of Ranýrimoi, tilt a cuaatitutbluai
change is eflcttila intai delorabl. systens
that donnt a FPts.iduaut ln hile finit tersa t'O fl
aNti ibtil tor a second saI ai»' umritioe oif P"-.

44ko arual>ect nat pUuul4illo utwat, Ant renulore
ii> ignoble in îi rpular o e asnd ona tb

page o tf hlmtury éhuldtt hi, fall aïi re-eletioa.
1xc net tire- of! niait i. not u onrase as tsi b.

cap>able of witlhstsaadlug the teu%14s&ion. Thot
nuxtdrni Arsiel.d.s, Mr, Clevead, provtsl se

mocre O~*Iald tihan the: romit viiet put le lb.
extr.tine teïet clitrinr Iis furtnir treuaýidocy.

Houe.ý f iersem farristutin wtaI net lie
iidgtd toit hereily foir hin spitetul, mallolous

send not over hi.t>est VaIedictory. if. mai i&de
aorflors, Itelt comi, 1 what, la moet d"st, and
ha atiseei tito pallry revend tuf hii. pains.
Thot b. le a xuicere oileser in thei protoUe

the, diapaaiosate tlui connuot leiteive. icr is

ltie Pbt tOetupr, àlu far os th@ lltCM4st writer cou
loamu. i felinda atj>parntly got Che, nieler

hasti s hoe prtugree.d vith hi& work. H. bus
tubtit-as lise influenesilau tvày hi& recont

i nterourau clith totie nitexibers ii hie party
Whoe refuse to aooept the Wui eleoiluas As ochar
tiiau au atwideaat, the. oosasqluaoex el hi i

nes haut grown iinuth among ReluMliiaspwi
tilottgm th us pat turtiight; yet ahsiy llottout
(leir ourage not ou1 the 'serts utf itiir psrty
or il% tock fr,'incijsaemin mteboo "spos the.

41114uot dù-w tltýsusie., tialDO.ooeas.l
Arc mgning to brilt tipon litiiiseh'es wlhhi thé,
mest Ivo) 3mars, Tt thus ressît Ui fcuflov
i. III no mne sure. Ufr. Clevolusd holtis a
tandat. from lte" petipie tt île likely te atake
itself r«rpeoteu tiirotgh ail lte nsuaa ut hie
iarty, aaan itha-ti la .qUsy tu h Uwr %hektiove haev tu ue, it wiWey and brave. Nor

d"u the Party lsolke wbe a te ii.lp vhl tbo
f<llov him. Howve il bhm boss in M810
p*st. tiasi. tes not~ que" w liai th Dense.

0"0 I to unter tue labtu snd
ouew - Mbaer "Moeel thu" i. tii oue,-

ttq» 4 ptq 0 M«% ideis .No al do bm..el
viir maltet tbiuv. hu"é in

,diï,tceable way, but they will mot b. fait-

Mu (NieIad ruiesiACk to thie pro-
IviIcy %itlh ail Mggroate Intriatd ilitlleetual

r<.~ru hoi il, itume>s titib tult t'P hreui

the ilnatimn. NIrI Chwevlandt t ittither unavare
tîtntuctppteeiattvo oi tht' goum-en or nahture of

hile -t 1bort, aui, t1uîes ho ahould îiakio a
tN"Itiplete Pendiat.naigrvru' ho vili flt
heoitéItt, t-, grappli' àiti fuuut itii rvar a" vtul

be it iii ftt
Pruiat->iIIt liarritiot, il, bit utm'ge. treatite

t he factory arit :i a clam aegne.gtedt frtu
the itotly 4;f tile popl This ît4 sit ovt.o of the

>ovictioni that han be» grtiwiltg ipi htit,
thuit il va* thù Hu',sneitetd mtriko anix tuol

OTHP.R PEOPLE'S TROUGMIS

liî tut Ari in vlu susp>tlvi a %*te
ration thaa ertdlity, Whola dubhi wS a moe.
norttudlm el ut ia thon cona8denue, when
the. grvut aiattiers are fotu ho "D syes qoo
tions atd s'> ama t »s ha"e bt te on.rg
of protat, -- t such a tîmen one utay mot i ndtwtmt
hopi.. but ont, smay not tinuaturally cui)naitor
thevaluaof lop&-dipuvits4yîob ctivel.
Il atobobsorved tiàat titis train oJtitugLt

Meu inse vith the. geulie accéant, the. mma
.à Who)> "ka abouit thinhint tather thast

thuaba4," at the. »Mee time P, ilasthe "ooadeO*
il 110t, uery a phrase, it asay b. int>neatiug
tu disu ita raison d'let,.

To Ut-let un ssuma a Virtue if vo have ;t
uot --Wh" Rire iiert there apfla 41rr
"l'eu b«wven tht. '"lttM b ome
The. f"c that ti. formr it iii eaeust As tir tbi.
ftiitY uf ulIrt poosapposos lthai ho h&a laed
Roe extiese nio;.wit**h lt, ov-

#ve, ffe é;an uaknovia quaniiîiy. ylmm
the. pemiilt o expeet & gt'ewl D(4 with»ut a
oortain rougit inanlile ;raire the. doadout

làee viail. Mdatit tht Uiap. &a lIma4u
"ut U dtsions le ieltuelsi, and y<as vih

beeoome oeus or tk i 4ihe r iieppôy :t tak.. for
te ltet part, a lile.4me to d tl th ii 1t

etige. What, thon, ie the. vseu t iope t Tii.
word làvalue,* 'ut pas tie fot to bc mo
att in ti üMmenet h fasilar' I~l e

>hedU ti rat, .oesgt fur it," in Wbici ~ wt alueuld

bc mi» ot th a e vm eomof ta.
yosàiu hp l, W gyeael ot >Iss

MN bens &U the. uutws lames have doayd;
wrtes the peet Caiphe», ftushedi vith the. lt
tunltusem They Whoi eaui vifiw it in liais
iaiauer liver gros' ol8; wîîh thtil the. llgii

ouf Il* te ill lingers l' tii, thnoshtId t f the. y*"%,
obheennig, ilhunilxiating eve»> t4b tii enad, Wihh
lile 8dmei aIl tih, pover of the îapMrslble,
ail tii, ehhars> tif th ijikniewase, ail thi~e *
tory of tii. jutaite. terfa luj hop&W6t
thouighili thee'l ià tieve quit. remeho*4
Mviat îhüte on. ses tiurough the . ata 4.4

Y.are Ptu«wicIe have nover bee<l"e
th fiitawh of triwapi l

imwth the ater we o révret i
T.) eouuo thî will o«m~ au atotigeti<rm

ot.lw for nutjpeurlur of ia"NUdOoe vhulo
*>ier, vili bu itiuwr tmiouea mu* oba.

indrt. omprena
L'>*praice 'teý w- W cli nth.e rd&

oti he ioniitable, àtntlto De La Rtwà,.
fot*id Iltotel troaipes qu'elle .0t, sert ate

lblisa noua isos.# ah la M la ie f4r nt
ebou apeabie." ', lstimbile e salasohU!
W.e ar M gtlîl o 1l 1e th"~<II wlal.b aloct
retaders Itte t4l10"6. ;teIebl i it indeo4,
Without pomMeç ferveur, bu.t troin i b oAm
ttatlpolut ni thto ues îti.na ekn Mis.
tirely tu the. pA4t. Truc, the xabltàitm el tif 1
polet and the. d riam*r I. a litt le anaae$h, ewe.
t<ouablemow, hbut on #ho othee hmmu Wo Viii
hae u olag tu do vils tiiose fatr» bè
twmpbt* p*-p&* Who, AMe *0 aou) u u
tu ut whM »W" »Mot cefal!U tsfeeMot (M
*b whdIw Ou est bol ih boIl
éiflt, the tirso eetae rom0 ofet Mâ
thas vitb thum *ho vesald mapeat lb. *vmW

Ue, 01 Do.4sa Apple.
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There is no bitterness in this; it is rnerely
the earthy wisdom of a world which bias lbat
its youth. Such muen will neyer beconio enthu->
siasts in a great cause, but they w~iii also avoid
becoming fanatics in a sînall oiîe. They will
not do much towards the general happiness of
humanity, but they will add but littie to its

pain. Sucbi people wilt play the gamne of blind-
man's-buff in the worldquite good humouredly,

qua non. Bu hr r teswho xviii view
these amiable conclusions with scorni.

"0Of how mauy a manl," writes the arch-f pesaimist Schopenhauer, " may it flot be said
that hope made a fool of hini until ho danced
into the arus of death ' Here ja the nîote of
bitterness, the cry of one who acknowledges
the facts hie sees. Away with you pitiful
philosophera of the salon !What comnfort in
there to us in your graceful phrases ?glosa
life as you will you can never blind the heart.
Think you that when we have recognizod the
emptiness of every aspiration, every hope, we
shall caro to fashion a glaînour of our own?

To these there is no answer, for the void
which they see around thoim is iii their own
souls. Effort is indeed futile to tbose, who
have banialied hope, and hope fies when effort
bas been acknowledged futile.

As for the decadeut (we do not, of course,

refer to a particular school of French novelists)
his cry in desperandum, 1 desperandum !and
bis triumphi is a world's decay. .Snrfeited with
the sweets of existence, toying with each freshi
morhid fancy--what la there loft ? It is for
deathi alone to answer.

And, now that we have comipared the the-
unies of theso difféent types in regard to hope,
whicb is the wisest and the best? la it the
poet who saes immortality beyond foreshadowed.
in the longings of to-day? is it the world-wiso
moqueur whio knows that his roses will fade,
but who breathes their perf urne while he may?
1a it the philosopher whose philosophy is the

deilof lif? For our own part, we think-

wowill haenone ofifrhin t p.re in but
oealternative. His moan of d.espair escapes

unheeded, for tbe Iaugbter of if e in louden

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE CANADLAN NATIONAL VOICE.

'To the Editor of The Week:

ýSir,-Au article appeared the otlier day Ii
the Toronto Mail witb the above titie. The
writor seeuxied to ackuowledge that the nasal
twaug, the flat, men production c'f vowela, the
unreaonaut toule, the ugly, insolent souud sud
-tumbIiug utterauce were characteristic of Can-
adisu voices as of othen Anienican unes. The
,cause of this distresaful national characteriatic
lie seemed to flnd lu viaiting Canadians bring-
ing, back from the United States our southeru
nieiglibours' voices. How absurd ! Why not
f raukly ackuowledge that, s many Londouent
naturally speak horrid thin Engliali, and as
mauy Parisians speak disgusting thick French,
su many or mnt Canadiaus speak with a bad
Amenicanl acceat. Not that une wouid destroy
ail local toues; but sonme things are absolutely
bad. There la a want of tlîis fraxîk acknow-
ledgiuent. la it au example of a certain
national falsenes itself perhaps a result o~
our anomalous colonial exjsteuce-by wbiel
wheu Amerlos la praised wo dlaima to ho of th~
new world, and when A merica la blauîed au(
znocked we faîl back to citizenship in the old
But iudeed thore la also great ignorance-
helped sud fustered by that falseness. lov
ridiculous to hear an educated Canadiai
dlaim that " Canadiaus have nu accent." 1
that true of axîy people?

The saine ignorance la often fouud, n
doubt, lu the United States. May une illus
trate the geueral Aninu ignorance (on but:
sides of the border) by what bappened not Ion
ago at a meeting of the Modern Languag
Association of Amnerica?

Oue professor of Johns HLopkins gets u
-and asks can aîsyphirig be doue lu tlîe schoo6
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to get rid of the hideous - bray,' characteristic,
as the Mail ays, of teachers and pupils iii
Canada, too. The professor suggested sending
round people with deceut rnellow voicea to
teach the teachena. Whereupon a western
profesor wants to know-evidently uaively-
whether, iudeed, Americans generally have the
twaug. " Certainly," said the presidont;
"9and you yoursolf, air, have it in au extreme
fonm. " As, indeed, ail unconsciously, lie bad.
Thon a southern professor said the aouth had
not got it. But rnany of us must have heard
southerners protesting against Yankee twang
or twanga, lu that other twang-or those other
twangs-of the soutb.

The twangs blend iuto (oue another froin
Ontario to Florida ;but nasal and lackiug in
mellowness and courteous restraint and open
vowela and diatinctulesa of utterance are the
tongues of the vast rnajority of North Ameni-
cana. Who xvill pass an hour in any botel 9
front hal-that home of the manuersansd
voices of the ordinary producta cf our " civili-
zation "-and thon deny wbat bas juat, been
said ?

Talkiug of modern languages suggests une
remedy, or a partial one. Lot the botter
educated youths and umaids include the pro.
nuniciation of modern languages in their
studios, learning thus the abuormal nature of
English-Euglisb pronunciation aud much more
that of the pronuinciation of Americau-En 'glish.
SAnyoue bere who lias taugbt even Germanl.
but much more the Latin lanuageg-with
Italian "la " aud Frencb "lan 'ý will knclw
that young Canadians, or most of them, have
nover opened their jaws to make a f ull "a"'
sound in their lives. Mr. Gladstone protesta
againat the barbarous receut Enghiali neglect of
Italian. Would that Caua4iian-Amarlcalis
would listen to hlm. And would tbat they
would listen further back to Milton pleading
for open Italian sounds, and ao give up thoir
indefensible aud undefeuded Engliab pronuin-
ciation of Latin. That would do mucb
indirectly for thein English. The Euglisli
univensities and schools have lu theory given
it up; and ou this continent Harvard Univer-
sity, anyway, lias put thoory iuto practice.

Singing properly, by the way, la another
remedy. Nul one could dare to sing before a

cultivated audience until lie had bast bis
Canadian accent, sud ceased to pronounce
" 'rider " as " raidur," " George "as ' Joorge,"

and to fiatten hlm 1'patb," and ail scob words,
snd to jumble up ayllablea, as if to gain timle
ou them. What do our collages do for muai-
cal sounda ? Mostly teach yug meu the
-"disgusting puonilities "-to quote your con-

teîuporary again-the disgusting puerilities of
vulgan howling and yelling. fit to make us a
laughing stock. N. C.

AMBRICANA.

RECENT WORKS ON THE DISCOVERY.

Auîong the facta whioli show the deep lu-
torest that la nuw talion in American bis-
tory is the value piaced on rare books of old
authurs. Tt in only iieceBsany to go tbnough
the catalogues of the famious antîquarian book-
seller, Bernard Quaritcb, and compare the

preseut pricea with those that were aaked
thirty yeara ago wlien Mn. Henry Stevens,
the well kuown bibliophile, prnted bis "lis-
tonical Nuggets, " lu which lie gave a descrip-
tive accotait of the rare books relating to
Ainerica lu bis possession. The very scarce
editiou of 1613 of Chanîplaiiî'a voyages, whicb
was thon priced at bea than f orty dollars, is
ilow wortlî at least five hundred. Copies of
Hakluy t'a "Pnucipall Navigations, Volages,

Traffiques sud Discoueries " (1589) have now
iucneased a hundred per cent. in value.
Maute's History of the War of 1758-60, iu
which, Louisbourg sud Quebec foll-a work
remarkable for its excellent mapa of the cam-
paigu-lias goule up f roui twenty-fi'Je to a hun-
dred sud fifty dollars. ('niy a thîn duodeci-
nîo, witb a womn caîf cuver, a history of Can-
ada, vpritten two liumdred sud thirty years
mgo, by M. Boucher, the Govennor of Three
Rivera, sud an auceator of the proeut Pre-
mier of Quebec, ln so rare that it la valued at
seventy-flve dollars, aud can ho seen lu only

[DecIFmbmR 16th, 18i02,

hree or four libraries in America. Au equaIIY
carce and atilI more expansive work in the,
Histoire de l'Amenique Septentrionale," by

[icolas Denys, the firat Governor of Cape
ureton, more tbau two centuries ago. Ii

eed the copy lu the Parliamnentary Llbra'i
t Ottawa is without the original map, snd in
therwiae iuîperfect.

The numerous catalogues, gîx ing to Aluet
cana a prominent, and lu many cases the~
rincipal place, are s0 much ovideuce of the

vidity with wbich private collectons or publié

ibraries buy up every book of value relatilî
o the past bistory cof tbia continent, lu 014,
inos the editions of such books wene for tbo

vont part liimited, and now they have froff
'arious <îbvioua causes bocome ex 0 oedingly -

are and are constantly advancing lu prie'
The> growth of public and private librario
n the United States, together with the incrage

>f wealth and the deeper interest iii the Pot~
history of the country, bias nocessanily crO5 '

remiarkable deinand for books, autograPht,
napsansd manuscripta, aud given theni '?
nany cases a value far above their intrillale
wrth. This demand bas had ita effeot als, lit

hoe price of Canadian books bouides; those 1 bâY'
already inamed, and uow copies cf tlîe origio,

editions of the "Jesuit Relations," "L'E5""â -
bot," " Le Clercq," " 1Sagard," and otliers, se
held at prices beyoud the reach of the 10o

colIector or studeiit. Happily for the latter4

41555, the increasiug number of libraries l

America, aud the cheap editions that are 110%

aud thon issued of valuable Amenicana, ans

ble every one t bhtoroughlYth
sources of the past history of the continent-

But thia demand for Americana Teu
aomethiug more than a desire to posse2
unique copies of old books. The more bibl'
phile of course hoards such thinga for bis Ow<"
personal gratification; but as a rule this 0j5 e 1'
of treasures find its way into the hiands of 0100

who givo every possible facility to the studOIt"
Lt waa lu the rich library of S. L. M. Barl'P
of New York, that Henny Harrisse, no"
resident of Paris, althougli an Americali
birtb, firat fed that neuxankable spirit of'
torical investigation wbicbi lias mnade hW-11'
high au authority on the autiquities of, A"I1'
can bistory and- justly entitled hlm to revOi<ey'

the Legion of Honour at the time wbon

world was p4ying ita tribute of lion0ur,;î
Colombus. The great libraries of Harvbr
Cambridge, the John Carter at ProvidOle
the Lenox aud Astor in New York, an
Congresa in Washington, now poaseas collo

tions of Americana lu nîany respecta nlOt Out

passed iii the world. Thiat monumental W0Týjj
invaluable to the studeut, the ', Narrative &

Critical History of America" could 18r'
have beau edited elsewhere than auiid t«lbtn
treasunes of the past to, which Dr. Justin~
sur, the learned librarian of Harvrd,s,
accens at Cambridge. Iu Canada the .O
institutions that have excellent and relativ

full collections of Amenicana are the P5~
mentary Library at Ottawa snd Laval Uflhi'$%
sity lu a lesser degree -the former showing
iucreasing importance from, yeanrto Year./
England the Bodleiau aud the Britishi Mus?
have now very conmplota Americana, b ut l' e
interestiug to kuow that their collectio" .5y
their value in a good measure tu the idst
of that eutbusiastic studeut, Mn. lv
Stevens, who took an eccentric prido lu de e
'tiuguishing himself as G.M.B. or the G
Mountain 13oy, in recognition of bis Idb

among the Vermout bilas. s
Another siguideant fact wbich. goes tobo"

the incneasing interest lu Amnernisu ry t

that airit of reaeanch on the part of Pr'~

iudividuals, societios, sud governmeuts W

not content with printed matenial, ravie;
the public archives lu Europe, and savo 10 C
valuable documents that ane hiddeil, nudrJ o

rets sud libraries of Amierica. The Se
New York did an excellent work in "jt
Mn. Brodhead and Dr. 0'Csllaghan 1 04
ing sud publishiug a vast qnantity ofva
documents relating to that great c?
wealtb, snd the historica 1u an81t'q 01,
societies of New England ànd of other
the uuion-uot excepting tb a 9t va

dune, suad are stiil doiugsra e' il'

saine way. The Congressof t 1 Untd $3

4d norme good whemî it bougi te Cil
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01 Xr. Peter Force, whose t wuseries of " Ameni-
'ýa Ar~chives," despite their uneatisfactory

arlalig and ignoring of the authorities
c1e r le a monumental evidence of hi% zeal

%d idustrY in attempting a great work neyer

a, Uately rewa1rded. The Goverruments of
"Oluinlion and of Quebec have aiso, done

"keh for Canada in collecting matter from the
0 ve f England and France ; and we may

) WQe tha with s0 industnious a inan as
r* O'uglas Brymner at the head of the

fkt,5 eu 1Ot(tawa we may expect rncst satin-
owt 1 7 results in the future. French Canada

dée great deal to men like Fenland, Laver-
SVerreau, Casgrain, aiid many others

"5 4 for their sýound scholarship. The
d esatiOns of the Royal Society of Canada,

4ýgthe twelve years it bias been in exis-

ath testifY te the industry of the best
and historical students of the

C2 ,in delving deeply into the sources of
en ta history, including that cf aboriginal

Asýd the8e transactions now go to
err8rylîirairy ad soit fimportance tlïrough-

lir "'Ciiliedworld, scholari everywhere
rlabled. to obtain an amounit cf information

ante1 the histony and archîtecl)ogy as wel
liid e itifie features of the Dominion that

%iYaYother country offers in a single
Un
the"le these circumisfances it ie flot strange

t4 th stud ya 'nd writing of American his-
yearqbS. n more thorough cf recent
toM4 th "CO the days cf Bancroft and Pres-

thjiaIOre hias beeu developed a class of
r4ch y' Wnte1 4 who, if they may net have as

t-~ Stitin for the busy or superficial
%tu ast 8works of those authors, can be

Wt greater confidence by the student

eltes tu form a correct and juat estimate
C ' nanada works like Casgrain's

f e~l ad~ wvis " have rnuch value, from

4îýt18 tthvey are feunded on original
>1i~ , 'Y evidence not befere available.
,oI1I. 4 F ske, H. B. Adams, Winsor, and the

the University publications, illus-
%hlt ccnscentous study of original

t4il h ls, ud te tacin ofinstitutions5 to,
w *'mbes Sources. Perhaps of ail the

chari c tn fow-a-days, none combine so
Ilit< a u o <f Stle witb reînarkable research

î~~i2tavailable authorities, printed and
Paci ry, aste series of books by, r
fs~ an on the Frenchi Regimne in
roui mthe days of Jacques Cartier and
ele~ týie deatly of Montcalm and

01f a~d coniquest of Canada-a sanies
Id'u wbich. have illumiued the previ-

>&y t '8ge cf Canadian history and led

krila orethorcugh study, and to a
t- .wi ge of the aunals cf a past ne-

i~4t t estures of the most graphic

anuu, expected that this four hun-

e~ au~ h oUl y of Columibus's famious
;tL~ oauld be stgused by avast

U ý bv "dets an editor's head just
ZeL 411avalanche cf pal)ers cf this

Th a1test effort in the way of
ýa1ehWa heard at Chicago a short
Chu e'that genial public dîner-out,

I 4 Id1s %and Deew iuled iii pleasiug

or f 'lall W turedi rcical flourishes.
ttl dis-0 b play of lyceum cratory

4,essaye is butl an evanescent
4~er5 ~~,c, sentiment, and very few
vety o O the past few months o>n the

qfri t .- 4M'rnriea are hikely te make a
Q te 'nr

5ý8on the historical literatune
1 riîosues notable works-notable

14iit- coubte r eh, the elimiination o~f
o w fa errs' and the establish-

'a. f Aui .f8t5-haveappeard from the
o nt !urp within a year or

ptintd in XXlOng themn i, the stately
tr an stl to charmi the lover cf

It * ris et s I "Discovery cf
ntabock for the hasty

tuth"b bl~t th Weica. A critical,la ary oleInvestigation, witl nde -i, ertoraphyof 'hâ
ce ti o ft the N~wWnd> 1 ' etin. c or hundred and fifty

r lesot "o8-tdbefore
'gy are eâàd a chronology of

WeetwArd Projectea, et-

reader, desirous cf an hour's amusement, but
eue for the student cf original documentary
investigation. His pnocass cousiets, to use bis
owu language, Ilin determining witb docu-
mentary precfs, by minute investigations duly
set forth, the literaI, precîse sud positive iu-
fereucas te be drawu at the present day from
every authentie statemnt without regard te
commonly raceived notions, te sweeping
genenalities, or te possible conse(luences. " In
this scholarly sud labonious wonk, the student
cf Amienican history is able te ebtain an iu-
sigbt into the documentary evidence respect-
ing the Cabot, Portuguese aud othen eanhy ex-
pediticus te Amenica. The review cf early
cantograpby, illustrated by admirable neduced
fac-similes, is most exhaustive and critical.
He is, bowever, auîcng those modern wniters
who have bardly a goed word for Sabastian
Cabot, and believe Chat ''prima tierra vista, the
niew found land cf John Cabot in 1497, mnuet
be sougbt not on the nontheru part cf Cape
Breton," but on the nonth-eastern cosat of
Labrador. Iu llarrisse's opinion it was an
afterthougbt of Sebastian Cabot to place the
landfall ou the planisphere cf 1544 on the
southern part cf the Gulf cf St. Lawrence, as
a bid for the favour cf the Englisb king iZho
w'isbed te strengtheu bis dlaim te dominion
over a wide region of Amenica. The problemi
of that -landfall is not likeiy te be ever satis-
factcrily solved ;but as long as "lprima tierra
vista " is delineated on the northenn coast cf
Cape Breton, on the map cf 1544, the autheii-
ticity cf which Harnisse himsalf dees net
deny, whihe hie assails its cerrectieas, no
attacks ou bis character, and mare ingenieus
argument, based on pre-conceived, prejudice,
can fairly depnive that historic island'of the
Gulf of the boncun of baving beau first seen
by ,John Cabot, on a Joue day in 1497. Iu-
discreet hiographers like Nichols, of Bristol,
have done mucb te injure Sebastian Cabot by
giviug himi boueurs wbich really belong to bis
father. Lt was certaiuly John Cabot wbo
planned aud mnade tbe discovery of 1497,
though Sebastian was probably with him. Ne
sufficient autbonity, hoe'aver, existe te show
that Sebastian wisbed to, take ail credit to hiîn-
self for those memorable voyages of the latter
part cf the fifteenth century. As a necent
writer lu the London Atheuoeum says:
" Thora is ne gocd reason for this display of
virtueus indignation, as we fear that after ail
the gneatest sinners wera Cabot's biographers,
ancieut sud modern." Vespucci alee* was
long severely criticised for wening laurols
whicb sbould crown the bnow cf Columbus,
but now wa recognize the fact Chat hie %Zs
hilamelesa. Sehastian Cabot, in ail probabilîty,
may even be rehabilitated by Harnisse hini-
self, as a result cf stili funther investigation.
That eminant critical scholar, we knew, is not
ahways stricthy judicial when hae bias fornîed an
opinion.-

Aiiothor notable bock is Justin Winsor's
"Columbus," * wbich is distinguished by that

conecieuticus spirit of researech and that
critical acumien whicb are chanacteristic cf ail
bis historic investigations. Lt ia not likely
auy more than Harrisse's bock te ha popular
-net because it lacks clearues of narrative
and excellence of style, but because in mauy
respecta it dispels illusions that tha pepular
mind have long formed since the days cf
Washiugton Irving with respect to the char-
acter of Columbus. Dr. Winsor is neyer a
resp)ecter cf pensons where lustory is in ques-
tien, and does îlot hiesitate to, dispel wbat hae
believes to ha mere imaginings cf previeus
authors who bave cast a glamour of nobility cf
purpose about the acte of this famous navigater.
Though his bock lias not yet deposed Columbus
as a ' traditional idol," it is certainly the great
historic effort cf the time ou the subjects 1-f
wbich it trente so learuedly.

tempted or accomplished betwaen 1431 aud 1504
biographical accounts cf three huudred pilots who
firet croeeed the Atlantic, aud a copious list cf the
original usmes cf Amenican regions, caciquehipe
tuountains, islauds, capes, etc. By'HauryHarse
London. Henry Steveus sud Son; Paris: H. Wet:
er, 1892. 4to, pp. 12 ; 799.

* Chnistophar Columbus, snd how hae received
aud impanted the spirit of discovery. By Justin
Wiueor. Boston sud New York: Hougbton,
Mifflin sud Co., 1892. 8vo, pp. il ; 674.

Witbout dwelling at present on the char-
acter cf Cohunmbus, I pass on to the recent
work on Amierica by Mr. John Fiake,* who is
also, among those brilliant and scholanly his-
torians who make New England famous. Hia
works are slways noted for patient investiga-
tion, judicial spirit and clearnuss of style. Hia
chapten on Ancient Amenica in this bock in
particularly valuable for its clean exposition
cf the distinction between savagery and bar-
barism, as illustnated by the conditions cf the
American tribes cf lndians-a distinction first
enunciated by the Mr. Lewis Morgan, cf Roch-
ester. "Abo)riginal America," says Mr. Fiske,
Ilis the richest field in the world for the study
cf barbarismn. Its people l)resent every grada-
tion iii social life during three ethnical periods
-the upper perîod of savagery and the lcwer
and middle periods of barbariam-so that the
pnocess cf develcpmneut may be mcst system-
atically and inetructvely studied" Bis con-
clusion is in accordance with that of the most
recent scientific opinion, that the people aud
culture cf ancient Arnerica were indigencus,
IAucient Amterica," in bis opinion, Il wae a

much mucre archaic world than the world of
Europe and Asia, and presented in tbe time cf
Columbus forme of society that on the shores
of the Mediterranean had been outgrown ha-
fore the city cf Rome was built. " His *judg-
ment cu the pre-Columbian voyages cf the
Nortbmen is eminenthy judicicus, for, unlike
Mr. Eben Horsford, cf Cambridge, hie is no
believer in the discovery cf fabulous Norum-
bega, but is cf opinion there was neyer a per-
manent cclony or etablishment in Vinland.
No part cf the bock shows more clearly the
fine analytical power possessed by tbis writer
than bis methad of threading "Ithe labyrinth
cf causes and effects tbrough whicb the western
bemîsphere came slowly and gradually te b.,
known by the usine of Amenica." Fohhowing
Humboldt, Harrisse and Vanbagen, Mn. Fîske
shows that there is net a pantiche of evidance
te implicate Amerigo Vespucci in an attempt
te fasten bis naine on the continent. The
naine was an evolution fromn the time cf Colum-
bus until the end cf the sixteenth century, or
later. The New Worhd, on Novus Mundus, as
it appeared on ancient maps, was given by
Vespucci te a region which may be cousidered
an equivalent for Brazil, and signified ouly "la
part of the dry land beyond the Atlantic to
whicb Columbus led the.way." Waldseenîul-
ler's littie treatise, the " Cosmographoe Intro.
ductie," published at Saint-Diein 1507, w-as the
first suggestion that Ilthe fourth part " cf the
world, discoverad by Vespucci-that is tu say,
bis Ncvus Mundus-shouhd ha called America ;
and in the ccurse cf timie, with the pnogress cf
discovery, tbis namne extended from a mene
regien te tbe whole continent cf Nortb sud,
South America. Lt was evident that the sci-
entific world cf Europe was beginning te apply
the namne iu this way, when the mont learna
geognaphier of his age, Gerard Mercaton, in bis
goras for a globe cf 1541, divided the word
into " Aine" and " Rica," sud sprad it over
the Nonthieru aud Southeru parts cf the ccu-
tinent. But, as Mn. Fiske shows, " te bning
out the ccrrect outhine sud large continental
msse cf America, aud indicate with entire pre-
cision its relaticns to Asis, was the work cf
twe centuries. "

The tenîptation is so great to dwehl on this
inxterestiug subject-no interesting for its
wealth cf miaps, original documients, aud criti-
cal treatises-that a wniter is apt to forget that
The Week is nct the Quanterly Review, but is
fcrced to place a curb te eî,e's litenary gallop.
At presant I caniâpt dwehl on the excellent
histcry by a leanned Frenchmian, Mn. Paul
Gaflhrel, or cu the very readable life cf Cohumn-
hue, by Mn. Clements R. Markham,t so well

* The Discovary cf Amenica, with some account
cf Ancient Aarica and the Spanilif Conquest. By
John Fiske. lu two volumes. Boston snd New
York: Houghton, Mifhin sud Comspany. 1892. Sm.
8vo. pp. 36, 516; 631.

t- Histoire de la Decouverte de l'Aiierique de.
pui les*.origines jusqu'a la mort de Christophe

Colombe. ar Paul Gaffarel, profeseur a la faculte
des Lettres de Dijon. Parfs: Arthur Rousseau.
1892. Iu two volumes. 8vo. 451; 427.

The World's Oreat Explorers. Chnistepher
Columbus. By Clements R. ]Markham, C.B. Lon-
don:- Philip sud Son. 1892.

A useful work for the study of the discovery ot
Amenica in connection with the worke meutloned i
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kuowu forhîs itistiricil antd geographicai kunom -

ledge, wbich botter fits Itini than any English-
man of this day to treat tlte subject intelli-
gently. 1 pass ou to another work, which is
deserving of speciai mention ott aceounit of its

ambitious scop.-e. Mr. Payne. att Oxford
scholar, put-poses to write a sories of volutes,-
the first of whicb bias just appeared - -in wbich
ho undortakos te trace the social ocontety of
the advanced aborigines of the New World-
the Mexicails aud Peruivians---t,> its physical
conditions, and to expiain the facts undor in-
vestigation " by a theory of hatit advance-
mentt,- not oîtiy ilot geuerally recognized, but
not hitherto formally euunciated. The fol-
lowing digest, as neariy as po3sible it the
author's owu language, will show thte lino of
his argument in the ta o parts of the book :

Firat Part-The discovery of America is an

spisode in the bîstory of geographicai exploration, of
a low birth, dependent on physical conditions and
involved in three distinct historical proceases 1,
the pursuit of the Grock idea, that the est of Asia
migbt ho reacbed by sailing due west f romt Spain
(the Hispano-Italian hypothesisi; 2 the pursuit
of northward marine exploration, and 3, that of

a outhward maritime exploration, the former by the
Northmen, the latter by the seamen of Spain sud
Portugal. Then coûmes, aiter a long interval, the
trial of the Hispano-Italiana hypothesis, formulated

byýToscanelli, aud the voyages of Columbus and
Vespucci. Then foilow th later stages of American

discovery, in wbiclb Magellan takea the moat conspic-
nuns part, and the New World is revealed in ail tes
prommint outines.

Second Part.-The social condition of the Peru-
viaix, Mnysaa, and Maya-Mexicau tribal groupa is
described, and their blatory traced up te and after
the Spanilî cenquest. Aborieinal advancement in
the intertropical mountain district ou the Pacifie
Bide, it la argned, resuited fromt the saine causes, fol-
iowed the samne linos, aud had asatrictly parallel
,course with advaiacement in varions parts of the
Old Worid, altbough in cousequence of the absence
in America of the principal animai apecies capable
of domeatic ttion, it rested raînly upon agricul-
ture, andé, owing te this and other causes, the New
World at the time of the discovery remained several
tbousand vears behind the Old.

It is ini the second part of the
book that the autîtor appears to te
best advantage Here hoe shows a thorough.
study of the subj c t, axtd presents
bis, theory clearly anîd intolligeutly. Ho
aîpcars tu possess tlint keouness of iutellectixal
vision whicb enables hintu tu appreciato fuily
the nature of the varied forces that affect the
lives of peuples ; but evren iu titis weil-studied
section lie could have iearned manch from the
labours of the îîtauy Axuerican ethnologists asud
archooogist, like Morgan, WVarda and Bande-
lier, who before bint entgagea, in a sixniiar field
of study. Eveit Mr. Fiake, in bis first cliapter,
acems to have forestalled nome of bie argu-
mente. A decidod defect iu the work is tlte
absence of a citation of ail the authorities titat
*refer te a subjeet -sucli bibliographicai, notes,
for instance, as appear in the hoka we have
aiready bçeîx notieittg. This defeet is very'
obvions ini the tiret section ou the discovery of
America. Iu bis preface, Mr. Paynte ref ors.to
the assistance hie bas had f rom tîtat enient
coustitutional. scholar, Bishop Stubbs, and froîn
seule Camîbridge and Oxford genîtleenx whose
naines are not su familiar; but one mnust in ail
frankness say that there are dozens of bistorical
seholars it the American Cambhridge or in
Boston wbo would have been of more use than
the learnod pt-date wltent it was a question of
American bistory. The nine of Mr. Clements
Markhamn would have bad more weigbt tader
these circumstances if Mr. Page was aixions

thi p ape is Amorica, its Geographicai History,
1492 t he iPreset' By Dr. W. B. Scaife. Johns
Hopkins University Pross, Bal*nora, Md. lt la
illnatrate b yphototypea made from photographes of
the famoa Weimar nd other ancient maps.

The samne pres~ also issues as a number of its
excellent series of Historical and Political Science,
"Columbus and Hia Discovery of Amnerîca," bï

Professera H. B. Adams and H. Wood, of the Uni-
versity. It containls two pithy oratioxîs delivered by
those gentlemen at the celebration in Baltimore.
Dr. Adams gî os tlle weigbt of bis authority> also te
Watiing Island as the landfall. The appeudix is
mnt usef ni for itistoricai atudents, aixice it contains
à liet'of bibliographies of the diacovery. The sm
mary of the public monuments and other memtoîlals
raiaed lu bottour of Columbus la intereating.

*Histery of the New Worid cailed America. By
John Edward Payne, Feilow of University Colle e,
Oxford. Vol I. Oxford : Clarendon Press.Nw
York -, Macmeillan and Company. 1892. 8vo. pp.

tu coninie Iiaîseif te Eulgiéi lut estîgators.
Yet lite need hiave had ne deiicacy in thid matter
in view of the fact that another Oxford acholar,
assuredly as distinuishied as ltimsolf, îîow te
Rigîlt Hou. Mr. Bryce, did not thiîk it iower-
ing to bis pride as au author anxions for
thorouglt acduracy, to, consult men like Judge
Cooloy before, he gave bis great work on the
Americati Commonwealth te the world. 1 at
quite sure tîtat an Ainerican schoiar like Win-
sur woluld nover positively givo 1456 as the
vear of the birtb of Columbus. Mr. Payne's
os-n footuote shows the absurdity of the date.
In a lotter from Columbus himacîlf in 1501 hoe
said ho hai l>een a seainan for forty yoars.
Thon ho iuust, according te Mr. Paynte, have
gono lu ses wett hoe was five years of age.
Mr. Fiske seems lu favour 1436, but Mr.
Mvarkhain shtowa aimost beyond a question that
il was 1447. We bave Columbus- own
autbority, for instance, that hoe wout to ses at
fourteon years of age, sud that lie had been by
1501 forty years atsea since that ago. Accord-
ingly hie muat have beoit fifty-four years of ago
in 1501 sud borat ini 1447. Mr. Payne aise
ignores the place of bis birth, althc>uglh it is
Dow pretty goerally admitted Ihat il was
Genca, probably aI No. 37 Vice Drille de
Ponticolli. Mr. Payne might ]lave at last
told us somolhtiug moere about it, and of the
eiiint writers who have optnions ou the
place and year cf birlb.

1t ia also ratixer amusing lu Ibis year of
historical intelligence te find a grave refer-
ence le the old miii at Newp1 ort, and the in-
scription on the Dighlun Rock, as counected
with tlte visits of the Northuten. Mr. Payne
secs a rosemblance te ancient Nurse buildi ngs
in Goveruor Arnold's oid grie miii, but iu a
note condescends te denote the Net-se enigin
of the Tauntont atone after ho had givoît
it undue importance in the text. Mr.
Payne also seîttentiurtsiy makes tbe isiaud
of Mat-buana or Mayaguana, lu the Blalîma
group, the Guanabani or San Salvador of Go-
lujubus, enuireiy ignoring ail tbe ojuineut
authorities Ibal point te, other places with
botter preof titan Varnhagen brouglit to sup-
port lle isiaud lu question. Mr. Markltam.
sailor as well as seliolair, shows that it le a
,sailur's question,'ý and that any muidshipmîan

ln Her Majesty's navy woud pla-e bbe lanîd-
fail at the castors end of the sentît side of
Watlinig Iland. That outineut acholar, R. H.
Major; loîîg ugo csalbisbod tîtat fact. Mari-
guana dosa flot lu auy paticular aîtswer te the
description of the Gulanaltani cf Columîbus,
wbiic Walling bas a reef around il, a lagueti
lu the centre ; in fact, as Mr. Marklîant ays,
1 it answers 10 every requirenietl and overy
test, whether basod on the adinit-a's descrip-
lion of llte isiand itself, or the courses and
distances thence te Cuba, or ou the evidence
of eariy mnapte. Il But Mr. Payne, having colt-
sulted Biahop Sbubbs, did not thiîtk il noces-
saty te study or attacb aîîy importance te)
the resuits of tbe labours cf sncb sailors and
soholars as Mutiez, Pesehel, Becher, Major
Crousu or Markhaiiî. Yet noue of these were
Americati achelars.

I may oniy say in contclusioit, that Mn.
Payne lu bis vory readable bock, is nuo ardent
admirer cf Coluimbus, but like Dt-. Winsor, is
painfully alive o uii weakitesses of chat-acter.
No d<îubt the uîajerity et itis hiograplîtrs bave
aliowod the grealuosa uf the resules cf bis ad-
vouturous voyages te overbtruw ail considera-
tiens of personai. weakxîoss, and to utake a
bot-o of a mail wbo, after ail, was ne botter
titax bis ago. Ho htlxtself lîad no contpassÏon
for llte pour lxtdiaiî wboîn. he wus tlle fi ra te
coxtsigît to slavery, and thuse wlîo foliowcd
itim iu Aterica proved huw many hoinous
ct-nues couid ho cexîmitled by mou with thte
naine of Christ oxx theix- lips anîd lthe sword iii
their band. Gold waa ovor the object of te
quest cf the Spanisb advenlurers, tdtit tlîoy
iîîight satisfy their os-n greed, aud at the saine
lune the detuands of Spain, thon exîtcriîîg on
a crusade against freedoxu cf thonghl sud coni-
science. WVell migîlt bbe poor natives say,
wheîî shown a lump cf gold, " Beholil tbe
Christiane~ god. - The discovery of Amexica
was ait evolution, and, iu Mr. Fiske's werds,
"î th voyage of 1492 was simply the most dcci-
sîve and epocli-making incident lu Ihat evoîn-

tion. - When Columubus set sail front Pllo'
the hour and the muai had corne for liftil4
the deep, impenetrable clouas that had se 10e%
hung over the unknown sea, beyond di9
Canaries and the Azores, and was partly lifte
only for a montent, when the adveniturOO
Norsemen found themeselves brought by f
vourahie winds and cnt-rents to the shores O

north-eastern America. " The Admnirai," Il &Y
that great and good mani, Las Casas, who, te
repoat Mr. Fiske, could hardiy have spokeltd
Columbus always with respect had hie been elle
pour, feoble croaturo portrayed by Wilisor 0
even Payne, "s'as the first to open the gatés
of that ocean whicli liad been ciosed fer s0
imany thousands of years before. He it .1vo;
who gave the iight by which ail others iitigbt'
see bow to dîscover. Lt cannot bc delnied t
the Admirai, except with great injustice, ti0t
as he wa8 the first discoverer of those Indi0, f~
lie was really of ail the mainland, and to ho
the credtjs dite. For it was hoe wlo plit tixb
thread into the bauds of the rest by wh1Oc,
tbey found tho clue to the more distant parts,

J. G. BOURINOT.

ART NOTES.

It is a significant tact that tile critic*sl o
the art of painting and the appreciatioti of tee
works of the old Dtalian masters have utidl
gono a complote revolution, in tlle pr-e0
century. Many causes have cotiW ta
titis resit ; our knowiedge of tlle works theill
selves bas iuicreased witit greater facilitiesOf
travol and research ;our, taste 1as beil re
finied, and in art, as iii every other brainch Of.
criticiam, we have loarned to distrust th8af

authority of tradition. WTo requiro now set"
thing more than the testimony of the unleat"'
connoisseur of the past before we cati aceePt ~
final tlle assigniment of any partieular work ,
any particular band. As in scienced su in i '
we now dernaîîd of our guides knowledge frtil
witbini ais woii as withut, and while aal!4

ourselves of collateral evidenic, as aut aid te tbte

formation of our opinion, we accept nothit1g 4
finai but the ev'dence of the work itself
interpreted by a competeut critic who lias be
able closeiy to examine it. Thte noarer
quaintanCe witlt the great miasters of the I~~
schools and thoir pulpils resuiting frofftb
,ýearchiug metlîod of euquiry lias broughlt
lighit a muutitude of able artists whose r
eau now be identified, althuugb titeir
nsines, oxcept in the pages of Vasari, Laitet Pl

Baidinucci, were scarcely known soute
years ago. Hence, tu take but one or
typicai instances, the Boiognese sehool and't"
painters of the soventeenth. century__Gti»o
Reui, the Caracci, the Poussins, sndOr
Doînenichino and Guercino-have lost thse
emtnenee thoy so long enjoyed, while LMj
attention of artist and art, critic is concentrew
on the brilliant galaxy of painters Who fler
ished between 1450 and 1550, the goldel ag
it painting, net ottiy itt Itaiy, but elsew "
in Europe. Now, everyone witb the sligb of
claim to culture is famniliar with the aie
Ghiberti, the scuiptor, iii whose schoui wo0t
the ieadiîtg painters of the day, Paolo di mo

who first introduced the prixteiple of persPo.,
tire, Piero della Francesco, Masolinlo>

Panicale, Masaccio, Fra AnîgelicoFl~
Lippi, Benozzo Gozzoli, Botticelli, GbîriBn1d»
Signorelli, Verrocchio, St1uarcione, Mfatgi1
Antonello da Messina, the Bellinis, .5

8 4
Conegliano, Carpaccio, Marz.ialc, Basaitî.j
other imniediatù ftu-ertnners of the lgtt
mnasters, Leonardo da Vinci, Michael Afl$v
Ra1 îhaci, litisît and Correggio, m'hi, On l
ail, inspired with the saine lof beauy 1
iubued witlî the saine intcomparable U 5
finally raised the art of painting to the htg &
rank. But it ia one thiug to hiave al' histOr
knowledge of art, quite ancther to be in11
sonal rapport with its opponeuits. We
enter a picaure gallery primed te the ai
tips witit historical lore, 011r art educl,

already advanced eîtougb te hae fbi 0iiý

and Cimabue, we may kuow that hr1l8e
real usame was. Denienico Bigorai, ad tM* t,
*as ealled Ghirlandajo because o i
skili in ntaking garlands : that, P.ole) di
was surnanied Ue111 on accounit of bis 1iOýv
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do îW nay have deplored Raphael's early
S4land studied the grand career of Michael

il geQ yet be unable to distinguish between
8b *Ork of Perugino and Raphael, or that of

bm&ar (lei Piombo and Giorgione, Verroc-
MoadSolario. And although to a very

*"a xtent. it je truc that the art critic as 'well
tartiat in born. not made, yet the help of

ieiexPerience of a veteran iii criticismi is of
~te value to the student, however great the
e4e with which Nature lias originally

t1dod him. To wlhom, then, should the
t- critic tura in bis first introduction to

1ý *orks of the ina.sters of the pastî Surely
%%reInleiner of the new scdiool of criticismi,

01 OOwhich, withi due reverence for true and
4va Oticated tradition, yet sifts with scientifie

beýteosls every atomn of evidence which
11 poli the matter in hand. 0f tlîis e

îonle of thie miost active of the proînoters,
4%b nIight alnîost say creators, in without

1ttSignor Morell, the father of wliat must
taeuried the analytical or scientific ciiin

earts of design. Dîsregarding, perhaps,
i ~ie too much that intuitiv e 'faculty by

t4 *~the eider cognoscenti were supposed to-
th adof a inaster and assign a giveni

ts1f real author or authora, and attachi-
'b' eral1 importance to collateral literary

bnceý Morelli's systern of criticism 18 based
r Scientifie analysis of the picture itself, as

t'e s that of a natnralist who examines an
L. or a plant. To hinm the rnallest pecu-
.eis of forai and technic afford a dlue as

___, In t as the minutes which. distinguish the
1Stgermei~ of animal or vegetable life, or as

44(1Ue1onscîous idiosyncrasies which starnp
%4 I!ting with the inalienable personality of

1 ský,i9rplt H.e follows those indications
4tthe Si of an taintomîist, with thc resuit
t% efeunl opposes sorne stuhborn
%seuain based on less demonstrative

'4f% and, alas! fatal to the authenticity
1,1yWel-L.own works of- arts, dispelling

%Il cherished illusion and forcing us Wo
"'ith the reason, if tiot wîth the heart, the

'4v, 'ofnn unendeared Wo us by early so
STne mflect of the appicaetion of thisq

it gystem of observation, impregniated
NýM wu in his case hy keen critical acumien,

"'the firet place, to dethrone many old
tàlu to show that the arrangement and

e~9t r of pictures in miost of the older
1%of Europe was absurdly faulty and
1*,and to coinpel mauy of the niost

t&:al. Onfloisseurs ro reconsider their judg-
As a mnatter of course, the tiret pro-

N"'fl of the ne,# theory drew down upon
"()5CtUs Critics ail the thunders of pro-

in 9 Udgmet, and froni every side abuse
o~Wre upon the 1'quack doctor," as hie

uate ituously called by the irate curator
e'~ilinGa1lery. But hie survived the

a 111theDresdeîî Gallery, out of fifty-
sugested by Morelli, forty-six
a~stldOpted, and elsewbere manylk«41t a11erations have been inade.-Ediu-

'USCAND THE BRAMA.

-~ ~ GRAND OPERA HOIJSE.
~olBarrett will prove the attrac-

*eek at the Grand Opera House, iu
YPnplay, "Phartoh." Toron-

ilb8 Mixions to see this production,
dia it dos plenty of opportumiity for

Di .u4  ay as well as strong acting on the
r, Baerett, wb,, will he supported hy

M'eek Robert Manteli will hold
of thi- theatre.

ýÊ0OXoTO COLLEGE 0F 'MUSIC.

pt vn fain given at thle College, 'Iu
t114èd8'f Thureclay Dec. 8th, wasoa

.Z" -iCc A 'very large number

to Inusican and thoroughly eujoyed

reeIusi hall and suite of rootas
1 ý e beautifulîy decorated for the

in Pr 0 p raninî it is j needles to
t at* i I~lyrendered througliout.

THE WEEK.

THE HOLY CITY.

The Choir of Jarvis St. Baptist Ohurch lias
long since been regarded as one of the best, if
not the beBt, in Toronto, and the concert given
1uider its auspices, on the evening of the 8th
December, in Association Hall, only justifies
that belief. Mr. A. S. Vogt, the clever and
enterprising organist îCnd conductor, is to be
congratulated on the success of the above
concert, for it was artistic to a high degree and
most unique iu its arrangement. The chorus
consisted of eighty voices, carefully chosen for
ood quality, and an effective though ;i-tall

orchestra of some thirty-five pieces. The first
part of the progranmmn consisted of iniscellane-
ous selections, viz , Meyerbeer's Coronation
Marcli (from Le Prophete), two miovemieuts for
string orchestra ; " Asa's Death " and " Ani-
tra's Dance,' froni Grieg's " Peer Gynt
suite ; Aria, " With Verdure Clad," from
Haydn's " Creation " ; and a " Romiance," for
violoncello aud orchestra, by G. Dinelli. The
orchestral selections were very well rendered,
Mr. Vogt's readi'îg being sympathetic and full
of the spirit of the music, the Coronation
March being most effective when oiîe taikes
into cousideration the size of the orchestra.
Miss Jardine-Thompson lias a voice of good
quality, whicb she inanages very well, hier
phrasing being rouuded and expressive. Rer
rendering of the Aria was in ail respects satis-
factory, and bier style pleasant and refined.
Mr. Dinelli's "-Romance ' is a pretty, clever
little piece, well orebestrated, the melody
admirably adapted to, the. character of the
instrument. Mr. Dinelli played his own coin-
position carefully, and once more proved himn-
self a musicien of versatile gifts, lie, as is well
known, being a good organist, an excellent
piano accompanist sud. 'cello player, and lias
now shown himnself to ho a composer of menit
as well. The second part of the programme
con'iisted. of the production for the tirst tiie
in Toronto of Geul's cantate, " The Holy
City," first performed in Birminghamî ton years
ago. The cantata as a wbole is pleasing, hav-
ing strong points as well as wealk one. The
music is ofteu Mendelssohnian in spirit, and
sometimes phrases of Handelian birth are
noticeable: for instance, the aria for alto,
" Corne, Ye Blessed," reminds one very forci-
bly lu places of Randel's " ae Shall Lead Ris
Flock like a Shepherd," froru the Messiah;
and other no luns fainilier strains could be
readily pointed out. Composer& in Euglsud
have heard the oratorios of Mendelssohn and
Rendel no mach, beiug no ofteu given thiere,
aud have copied their style of expression so
persistently, that it is not to be wondered at
that thay, frequently betray their origiu and
the influences of the -above composers. The
principal vocaliste in the cantata, were Miss
Lillie Kleiser, Miss Thompson, Miss Moreil,
Miss Sanermaun, sopranos; Miss Lugadin and
Miss Hurrock, altos ; Mr. Lye, tenor; Mr. H.
M. Blight, baritone; and Messrs. Davies and
Fletcher, basses. The soloists ahl made a very
good impression, and did their work carefully
aud well. Miss Hurrock bas a voice of phie-
inomenal power and richuess, but leoks cultiva-
tion. When bier voice is more matured and
properly developed she should become a Mont
valued sitnger, as she lias uudoubted talent.
Mr. Blight's sîngioîg, as well as Mr. Lye's, ws
charscterized by good judgxnent, careful phras-
iuig, and, what is elways praiseworthy, distinct,
pronunciation. The choruses, "Thine is the
hRingdom, " "Let thc Heavenis Rejoice, " and
" Great and Marvellous are Thy Works," were
magnificently rendered, l)recision and certainty
of sttack, good intonation aud liglit and shade
being al ways prese nt, so that the effect was cor-
tainly very âue. The unaccompaRied choruses
wore likewise beautifully sung, the piano effects
being particularly fine.

LIBRARY TABLE.

MONEY. By Emile Zola. Trsnslated by Bonj.
R. Tuekier; with photogravure.illustrations.
N"w York: WVorthington Company.

"From the Frenchi of Emile Zola! " What
varions feelinga this phrase, and it is a coin-
mon -one, arouses ! On the wliole we are
prejudioed against translations of books such

as "Mouey." Zola possesses as a noveliat
undoubtedly great qualities, qualities whidm
we feel sure will be recoZnized soonAr or lalur
by those whe would grsut hini notbing but
passionlees obsceîîity. At the same timie it à
in bis own language that these are seen. kt
their best, while a translation, possessifl<
nieither the literary style nor the inimiitable
toucb of s master-baud, retains merely, with
very little by way of compensation, a Most
objectionable story. The volume before us ln
perfectly readable and is writteu in idiomatic
Eniglisb. It is solely upon general grouds
that onr observations hav-e been made snd net
in reference to this paî'ticular translation.

THE END 0F A RAINBOW: An Amoria
Story. By Rossiter Johnson. New York-
Charles Scribner's Sons; Toronto: William
Briggs. 1892.

This le decidedly a book for boys, but
there is mucli in it that is worthy of the
attention of older people. Lt is curious that
while mnoney iu the Englislh. " bny's book " in
eltogether euh )rdinate to the love of advemx-
tare, in. Americani stories of the saine kind
dollars and cents are a recognized an-d appre-
ciated factor. The author of this voluin) pre-
sente to us three boys searching for treasure ini
a " race " ; a dead Newfoundland. is discovered
and one of them seizes its collar aud chain.
As a inatter of fact the deid dog's property
was exceedingly useful-a regular deus ex
cine -but the picture would nover have pro-
sented itself to Ballantyne or to Kingston. For
ail that the stom-y froin first to last in f ull of a
certain dry humour sud the rising generatioxi
willfohlow the adventures of " Fred Crawford "
" Simmy," sud " Millicent,"ý if not to the end
of the raiubow, at lest Wo the end of the book.

WRECKEL) ON THE BERMUDAS: The.
Thrilling Advenuires of Three Boys :A Trme
hStory of the Freuent Âge. By Captaîn W.
E. Meyer. New York :C. T. Dillingham anmd
Company. 1892.

Yes ! These adventures are " tmrilling,"
tmere eau be no other word for thera, and yet,
as the author shrewdly, reminds us in his pro-
face, truthi reahly is stranger than fiction.
What those boys went through only tlmey wlio
read the book cin learu ; no words of ours catu
convey, however feebly, the sligbtest concep-
tien of their remarkable performances. " They
were brothers, 'Engoue, a practical, stroug lad
of fourteen years, Ivan, self-asred, aged
twelve, aud Edgar, the youtigest, aender aud
fair," tiiese are the three beroes-they mx1d
"Tos," the dog ; s casual 1'live lord, " & "old

Israel," a captaiii in the R.N., sud seversi
others play minor parts. Everything turne
out ail right in the end-we have met with
somewhat similar " finishes "-the boys find
buried treasure, and rettiru triumphaut, as
Odysseus of old. Ail boys should read this
story ;their fathers also will fiud if stimulat-
ing.

THE GREEN FAIRY BOOK. Editedl by An-
drew Lang. London sud New York. Long-
Maus, Green and Compauy; New York: 15
Esat 16th Street, 18i52.

"There are not many pAople now," writes
Andrew Lang, in bis cbarming introduction to
this volume, " perbaps there are none, who
cen write really good fairy tales, because they
do not believe enough lu thîeir owu stories, and
because they want We be wittier tîman it lias
plsed heaven to unake thieni.' Some old
favourites are coutaiued iii tlie book before 'us,
including the " Heart of Ice," by the Count
de Cayluis, " The Encbented Ring," by Feue-
lou, and " The Golden Mermnaid " of Grimm.
" The Three Little Pige " ln reproduced, and
lu this version it is the fox and not the wolf
who pîsys the part of the heavy villain; this-
if our memory 'serves us rightly-is eontrary to
La Fontaiue's ideas upon the subject. There
are stories for ver y young cbildren in this book,
aimd alsio others which the wisest migbt suatcb
an bour to read. " The Green Fairy Book"'
should fiud its way into the voluminomis pookets
of Sauta Clans, whose visite the littie ones are
balready eginning Wu look forward to.
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FOEMS 0F GUN AND ROD. B y Ernest McGaf-
fey. New York:- Charlen Scribner's Sons;
Toronto: William Briggs. 1892.

The outdoor man, after ail, is the one with heart.
This line taken fromn the "Vale"l of

Poeins of Guni ani Rod " would have heen
equally in place-except for the rhythm-in
the IlGreeting." There is an out-of -door at-
mnosphere about the whole book, a freshnessand
joyousness which do much towards making
amenda for the absence of any great deptb of
thought or feeling. "The Yellow-Haînmer "
la pretty, and amiongst the best poems in the
book may be mentioned IlSumminer,'" froni
which we *quote the following four line8 ;

Naught but the stilinesa of the amiber air
No Song of bird, no echo of a song.
The siothful river slowly dreains along,

Where lhly-cups are floating lily f air.
Thore is a fine sw ing about IlThe Wind iii the
Trees%," while Il The Last Biiffalo' "las a wild-
lins and vigour about it worthy of the picture
it prescrnts. Taking thi< volume in toto we
feel sure that no readier with any lov e for gunl
or rod will feel dlisappomlted at its IlContents,
while the author's love and inrtimate kinowiedge
of nature lu ail hier aspects wiil bo observed by
the mnt casual reader iu every page.

AFTER TWENTY YBARS. By Julian Sturgis.
New York: Lougmnans, Green and Company.
1892.

These short stonies are inainly reprints
fron iLongmianB', Blackwoods and Macmillan's,
and very good they are. In humour, gonuine
humour, and in a certain blending together of
the cynical and the pathetic, the author of

IAfter Twenty Years " is amongst the fore-
mnt writers of short stonies of this kind. In
the volume before us there are several pithy
8entences which seem to sum up lu a few words
what it must have taken yesrs to discover and
houra to describe, that la, in tho words of the
casual observer; for exaruplo, "In short,
though hie is a true friend, hoe is an. uncom-
fortable aequiaintance "; and botter stili :
IlPimn but pretty, shy but confident in hersoîf,
a little angol of Fra Angelico made woman by
the pencil of flaphael, a kitten wbo would 'wet
ber foot on a charitable errand, elle was careful
to keep bier petticoats from miud andilher soul
from sin." "Smart writing," you pay dis-
trustfuily, witb unuecessary emiphasis upon the
firat word ;perbaps so, but writing which.
depiots a living, breatbing human figure of a
mnan or wrni i si) vividly that the picture lin-
gersa ater t"smartuiesa' han been fesgotten.
Âmnong these excethunt studies uf life we would
cal] jpsrt;-cu1;r attention to IlThe Philosopher's

Sand to "lA Disappointing Boy.*' The
'Romance of an Oid Don " la particularly good,
but it la unnocessary to discniminate further.
We cordially recommend this book to our
readers.

ALFRED LORD TENNYSON: A Study of bis
Life and Work. By Arthur Waugh, B.A.,
Oxon. Price S3.0O. New York: United
States Book Company; Toronto: The WVil-
liamison Company. 1892.

We must expect something like a sbower of
hoka on the late Poet Laupeate ;but we are
xnot the lest ikely to get anything bettor than
the volume before us for sonie time to coule.
It la not that there la such a great deal that
la absolutely new in the book, nior that we are
always able to agree with thec author in every
detail of bis critical 'judginent. Perhaps we
like hlm aIl the botter, for this. Ho gives us a
feeling of hie independenco and fosters our
sense of our own.

We bave a notion that Mr. Waugb la the
author of a rocent Newdigate prize poeni at
Oxford, in wblcb case hoe nay claim to have
apecial gifta for the kind of work wbicli he bas
undertaken. But whether this be so or not
lie gives evidenice of a tboroughly famnilier
acq uaintance witb the writings of Lord Tenny-
sonu and a sufficient knowiedge of the circum-
statices iii whicb, thoy appeared. The book la
not properly a life or hardly more than a
inemoir of the Poet ; but gives ail the mlci-
dents whicb a student of bis worka needs to
know. A lawful curiosity migbt desiro more;,
and auch % cuniosity wiil doubtless be gratified
when the promised Life cornes out IIbased

upon nusterial whicb at the presenit moment is
in the possession of the family." We have
no doubt that such material will be used witb
greater taste and discretion than hias sometimes
been dispiayed in dealing with dead writers.

Mr. Waugh toilas us that bie volume was
comploted ail but the lest page of biography
when the sudden. lns and subsequent death
of Lord Tennyson hastened ira revision and
publication. The book is c<)nstructod of
inaterial known to the public, but use bas been
made of Mr. Jenninga' very excellent
Ilbiographical sketch," which. has the advan-
rage of being reviaed by one of the family.
Moreover the author thinks lho may dlaimi to
have searched more patiently and wiely than
any of bis predecessors for every available
record of the groat roet, and to bave ieft no
important sourceof likelyiufornmatiion untes3tedl.

We think that these dlaims are fully sub-
stantiated in the book. Those wlio are beat
acquainted w ith Liord Tennyson's 'l'Life and
Work " will find somiething bore which tbey
did flot krîow before ;sud those wbo, for the
firat timie, enter upon the atudy of bis writings
will find useful guidanco. We can declare witb
perf ect confidence that wve ]lave read the volume
froni beginning to end, and did not find a dull
line in it. It ia liardly necessary to say that
in the exaînination of the poeoma Mr. Waugh
follows the order of thoir production and pub-
lication.

In general we have no quarrel to miake
with Mr. Waugb's critical judgments. What
hoe aays of Il In Memoriam " will hardly be
satisfactory to tboap wbo regard that poemn as
Teunysonas bigh water mark. Yet hie worda
are weli weighed. "lThe resuit ia a poeni of
unusual beauty, of a suatained iiterary excel-
lence of the firat clas, which fails but on one
note-the note of emotion. No poemi of
Tennysou's is su apt for quotation, noue jeso
rich in phrases that have long aince becomie
household words. But it will pnobably be
always rend and remembered for special pas-
sages rather than for the strengtb and unity of
its argument." This will flot bo quite satin-
factory to many ; and worse follows 1 But so
fan, we think, it expresses very nearly the final
judgmnt 011 this grear pcem. On the other
band the admirers of Il Maud " will have no
fault to fiud with Mr. Waugb's enthusiastie
appreciation of that wonderful poemn. Ho
pointa out with great insight the blunders of
some of the critics in writing off band without
having a clear conception of the purpose and
plan of the poemi.

To aý certain exteut we agree with bis
reimarks on the Il IdyUsi" although there is a
touch of exaggeration bore. Undopbtedly the
completed posai in wonderfully rich and coin-
plete in comparison with the four Idylîs first
given to the public, But we can hardly agree
with the author that these did not reveal the
design of the whole. Iu the splendid pooni
"lGuinevere " the king bninga out clearly bis
owu great purpose and the evils by whichi it
was frustrated. It ln the developmnent of the
evil consequonces of the sin of the Queen and
Sir Lancelot whieb ln brougbt out with funll
detail in the coîupleted work ; the general idea
was plain enough before.

WVe caunot quite agree with the critic's
remarks on the "lCharge of the Heavy Bri
gade, " Cxranted that it bias not th e lightues
and briiliancy of the earlier poenm on the
IILiglbt Brigade " ; we should note this as a
iment rather than a fault. Iu eacb case the
umovemient of the verses i5 perfectly adapted to
the subjeet. We corne to the reading of tie
later p<>m with the music of the eariier ringing
in our ears :and su we are disappointed. If
we came frorn reading Kiugiake's hlstory our
eniotions would ho different.

But these are slighit matters. The book la
an admirable one-in tante, iu toile, in com-
position. It is also a handsorne one, aud it
contains aulne iutoresting illustrations two
portraits of Lord Tennyson, une of Lady
Teunyson, and one of their two sous, viows of
ail the places conuected witb the poet's bis-
tory, aIl the spots in Lincolnshire and at Cam-
bridge, the cburch at Cleveduji, the boumes in
the lIe of Wright sud in Surrey. Not lest
interesi ing is the copy of the registration of
the poot's marniage from the Panisb Register
of Shiplake.

PERIODICALS.

We bave before us a calendar for NinetY-
three dosigned and puhlished by the Týruun' ,
Art Studouts' League. The calendar la prOt
tîly designed ; tbe eugravings are fromn pic;
turcs hy membera of the Toronto StudeOM
League, and the verses in conuection wlth the
different seamons are fromn the piens of Canadien
poots. Altogether there ln sumething d10'
tinctly national about the bookiet, and we fena
sure that it wiil secure a well-rnenited sucde0e

IlPbilanthropists lu Pariameut " in the'
namne of the opoîîing paper lu the Decenib6r
Quiver. Mr. Payne-Smith writes upon 'Look-
ing Outside." The Rev. P. B. Power COfl
tnibutes an earuest palier eutitled "lThe Four y
Carpenters. " IlGood Cheer for the Sick " i&
the naine of a '4 hospital address " by A. LY
Somnervelle. IIThat Awk ward Youth, " by ?4-
C., is a pretty little story of a South Afriffin
republic. The Rev. J. Thain Davids5O,
pieaches a sermon 'on Il IPlaying the Fool. "
uow serial entitled " The Wilful WilloughbYs
ig cominenced ln this nuniber. " Sonie Recre'
a4ionas of John WVesley " in the naine Of 911f
iiteresting paper by J. C. Tildesley. 1,
usuel. Il Literary Notes " brnug a good nuiolbet "

tu a close.
A Rogue Elephant ; or, a Chapten 0

Wild Sport ini Ceylou 'las the titie to thle OpO1' -
ing contribution to the December lnmber of
Outing, f romi the peu of F. Fitz Roy Di%On*
J. N. Hall, M.D, contrîbutes a papu

"Goose Sbooting lu the South Platte V1aliey
wbich ia followed by nome vigorous verses o! f
.James Buckbam, entitled IlThe Music o! the~
Honds." John A. MacPhail writes -011
"Atmletics lu Japau," while "Canadi5, 11
Wiuter Pastimes "is the subject of an article'
by Ed. W. Sandys; the last named la a 11114
iuteresting paper. "Throîgb Darkest A111OI'
ica," by Trumnbull White, is continued ilu ti' j
number, m-hich ln, on the wbole, a favourSbl
specimon o'f Outing.

IlDeclaration of [ndependence by a Colu9n. '
Church " la the naine of the opeiiing contrib<
tion to the Deceniher Magazine of reO*
History. "The firat man to belp peuple te
know more about the world, aud to make tbe"il
wisb to know stili more was a Venetianl genitle-
muan named Marco Polo, wbo llved twobI 1

dred years before Columbus." This atatefleot'
appears in an interestlng paper entitled Il"e
Story of Marco Polo," wbich la taken frOll'
Elizabeth Eggleston Seelye's IlStory of COlL'ý'
bus." IlGeneral William Richardson DIAvie
la the titie of a paper from the peu of Willt
Clarke ;John Meredith Read writes a eulo9f
upon The Hou. Franois Aquila StOI$
Thomas W. Hotchkiss coutributes an intO1''
ing paper entitled Il Glimpses of the Oeg
of New Jersey." Emanuel Spencer conitinue
"The Succesaf ul Novel of 1836."

IlThe Restaurants of San Francisco"
the naine of the openiug papor lu the Dedeo'
ber issue of the Overland Monthly, fr01' the
peu of Charles S. Greene. IlThe SackiflgO
Grubville " ln the uamne uf a short stOrY b
Adab Fairbanks Batelle. William E. .
contnibutes a good paper on IlIndian TWLi,4U
tions of Their Onigii. " Milicent WV. Sh 1  ;
wvnites another long paper full of inforim&t"'
upon "The University of California."
Peinisular Centeunial" la thelname of a 4o
tnibution to this unmber fromi Wlligill
McDougal. Neitb Boyce contributes aPO
on '' A Last Walk lu Antuinn," whiclh cOnt5
rosi beauty of expression. E. P * 3sncr'
diacusses "Mexicani Art lin Clay. Il " .
eau Ferry ' lathe subject of am in lut >
descriptive paper by A. D. Stewvart, asb
Graham ivrites some powerful vrses
"Heleu, 'and Mercis Davies tells ago tl

of Th 'Imellmîminated Cortificate."
,God's FooI ' la concluded in the po0

ber number uf Temple Bar. IlVale"'
title o! sonne forcible but pessimistic lile
A. E. Mackintosh "Constable and 68e
Walter Scott " la the naine of an DS
iureresimîg 'paper signed E, R. I o
froîn a Mooriand Parieh " la the title Of a ilj
sketch lu tlîiis uniiber. "The Juan Rosedel,
Story " la a romance'uf India wbich shOUkO
be paased over. Alice M. Christie w rît--e
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etlC Unes Ilsuagested by Mrs. W. K.
ar' 'Au nt Anne,'" and bearin.a the saine

,t'fl aeree.. of St. Petersburg " is aIfe 5*"h one can only regret itsbils".Il heProfessor of Theology"I is1ine Of an' idyli from the pen of E. Fair-
lyn-' Will's Coffee-house Il is the title

rao8t readable contribution on that famous
Bhouse, the reiort of Dryden, Pope,
herly, Congreve and many another lu-

'us loitereî. of the Re3toratjon. II Mrs.
n' ROda Bron htto>i's novel, is c)n-

fin this excellent issue of Tomple Bar.
ho ][ece1inber iumiber of the New Eiigland
ýz1Ile OPeli witî, a ni n teresting pajier

neBuildZors of the Cathiedrals"I by
halS. sno w. At the foot of the
O)f the great iinedioeval church," saysnOw inl conclu-3ion, II we modemns may

ifnlnY a lessai, of Sîthetic taste, of lofty
'~In to the nioblast ideal, of singleness of
)8ee and of unselfish labour expended for
19 generat01 1 8 by the builders of the

)rd, e of a Thousand," Eben E.
8gala is brought to a close in this

'or Robert Loveman contributes sorne't'y verses Il In Lightir Vein." Major
)41 Wites a long and carefully-studied
ou " 1The Republic of Paru,"I which isred by A id'-y View of the

%" front' the pen of Hilarion Michel.
ee Civil Governrnent is Tauglit in a New

' ligh School " is the subjeet of ai,'Arthur May Mowry. Amongst othier
)1Which waîît of space. will flot permit
nieton ig I'l Te Outlook for Sculpture18ri<ua," by William Ordway Partridga.
'hattertoi, is j tha- subject of an interest-

lPer in Poet L)re by Arthur L. Salmon.
>tte Newell says in an able paper on
]pOatsLaureate "-we need flot say in

QoCe to whom-"l Aimong lus country's
redl dsad hie steepî, in her vast faunerai
lis eountrymen, froat the sovereign upon
1rone to the 'tradesman in the shop,9 to do him reverence. While the choiridl the last melody framed by his inortal
e'9was borne to the Poet's Corner, where

el i death as in life, is hy the'side of
'rehd fellow-singer. Withiin the casket
40e a cp of Shakespeare, the laut

beld by his trembling flugers. There
1!i the vaat cathedral leave hiim;
QodI accept huru, Christ receive him."l
.&ntigone of Sophocles and Shake-
SIsabel" Il the name of a study by
SL. Sheldon. "The Brotherhood of

u S, ays he 'at the conclusion of lisýioarticle, "cornmes home to us as we
'~the brotherhood of Sophocles and

'Pa "T''Pe Poetic Limitations of
à5 the subject of a critical paper

rereVli Cooke. ,"gNe wton's Brain 1Ikub Arbes, is coucluded in thi., mosttlig issue of Poet Lore.
tries W- Eliot openî the December
With a paper entitled IlWherein Popu-

iiation lias Failed,"I which is followedrh6 Public Schools of St. Louis and
%pý)li8," from the pen of Dr. J. M. Rico.
res. Edmunds ex-Senator, contriue

lutig paper on "lPolit ics as a Career.
nt (,arrettFaweettwritýe., upon"I Wonienr4sh PoliticS;' "The woînen of Eng-
'aY5l the writer, at the conclusion of lier

PaPer, "lhave had pltc arms put
b"dand are eagerly urged by the

bîltîcai parties to use them. They are
41 athey will use them, flot imerely

ý6Cure theirowi1etinacipation.' ýaîne
iu> lIeY sends forth a lilea for the
tid "In reference to the Ilso-called

'rature IlOf to-daY inî a paper omn
'e t Literature 'l The question of
1 lh0uld a City Gare for its Poor'I is

pe areful paper froin the pen of
14 eabodt . W.* H. Maliock wrjtes a
%o5tt .- paper in this numiber entitled

T,,Dickens and Thackeray Obso-t6ileDecembe,. number is wellUpt41'a standard of The Forum. U)t

>4tthe topic discuaed under the
S'herogress of the World,' in the

P-1îew of Reviews, May be neon-

tioned the l' Difficuities of the Tariff Ques-
tion," and IlThe Labour Movemient iii Eug-
land." Mr. Albert Shaw contributea a pipar
npon the "lPhysical Culture at Wellesley,"
which hie concludes by saying : IlIt is in fact
a disgrace and an outrage t1 iat ail the students
of ail the classes at Wellasley College ani al
the other clages are flot rec1uirel front the
date of their outrance to the date of their grad-
uîtioti to do sone regular work uncler the di-
rection of the dopirtmeuit of phyiical trainiug,
with adequate appliances and facilitie3 pro-
vidI.d." This niumb3-r contiin Il Tentiys gn,
the Man ; a Character Sketch," by William'r. Stea 1. Aim ugst the IlLealing Articles of
the Month "lour attention is calledl to soveral
paper on M. Renan. "lMadame Modjeska's
Opinion of the Ainerican Stage," "The
Churali and the Bible," IlWoman as a Serial
Worker," and "A Univ 'rsal Linguage," are
ail toucheci upna in this nuinher. Our atten-
tion is also drawn to a paper ii tihe carrent
number of the IlAsiatic Quarterly"I fromn the
pan of Mr. Lawrenue Irweil, of Torouti, upon
"The Preseijt Position of Canada."

'Plis D.sceuibar isse of T'he Naw Worldcom-
luience 3 with '-The Brahin,> Somaj,"I f rom the
pen of Protap Chunder Mozoamclr. Il'Phere
are two wayi I" says the writer, Il iii which
religious reform lias boa i Ios3t in India: it has
either 'oe.n a'5sorb3l ani raconvertel, or it has
die 1 the deafli Oif isolation. Bucldhiin lia
beau 10o3t tg us by the I ttter pmoce3s ; Sikhismi
and the mnnr rcformi, by the former. But
thare rnu3t ba s nssa higâier grounid on which
the nationail and univertil tendencies may
liarmonize. . . To îny min 1, the way to
roach this higher groanid is th, way of the
Spirit--apastoic purity of life on the one hand,
absorption in communion with the Spirit of
God on the other." "'Phe Future of Chris-
tianity Ilis the subject of an earnest paper by
William M. Salter. " Ylay liberation be given
to the mmnd,"I says the wuitar, Iland once more
iniy the conscienca b3 touchad! Happily,
then, the dividing. hue batween Christianity
and -mach of wliat is eariaest and gocd in the
warid outside it will b,- brokea dowm."I Egy-
b wt C. Sinyth writes on "lProgressive Ortho-
doxy>'" anîd Jo3epli Henry Allen on II Michael
Servetus." "Iliah Present Position o! the
Rgiman Catholic Cliucch "l is discnssed by G.
Sintayana, while John Grahai- Brooks writas
upDn "'Piew Chureli in German>'." " A World
outside of Science"I is the titie of a paper by
Thomas Wentwortli Hogginson.

The Right H ni. Arthur James Balfour
cimînnelic3s the North, A:uarican R-,view of
this înonth with a paper on "'lie New flouse
of Comnma and the Irieih Question." Speak-
ingof the Il Qaestion, ' Mr. B ilfour observes"I nmay vie w, the rani dy propo,3,d by Mr.
G.adstone înast aggravatg the disease it is in-
tenied ta, cure ; for it is bas8d upon a wrong
diagno.sis and conceivedl under a c.nnplat1e
misapprehension of the life-histor>' of the
p-itîent." 'Phe Rav. S. M. Brandi discusses
the infaliibility of the Pope in a paper entitled
"When is tise Pope Infallible ?" IlOp1por-
tunities for Young Men in Jamaica"I i. thetitie of an encouraging papar from the peu of
His Excellency, Sir Henry A. Blake, Governor
of Jam aica. The -)dore Aryault Dodge writes a
long and intsrasting paper on " The Horse iii
America." The Hon. E. Burd Grubb con,-
tribates "A Campaign for Ballot ReforIn ,"
which is followed hy " A Blow at the Freedom hof the Preas," fromn the poil of Hannis Taylor.
Lord Danraven gives lis Ilgeneral ideas " up-
on " IInternational Yachting." M. Alfred
Naquet contributes to this Deceinher number Pa vaînable paper entitled "Divorce: From a 8
Frenîch Point of View." "The City of the
Suitin" is coutinued. by the editor in the eMetlioiist Magazine. 'I'Paris th - B aautifual ' ô
is a reprint f rom the New Connexion Maga- pzine. Miss Mary S. Daniels writes au iinterest- dmc' paper on IlAlfred Tennyson." TPle saine i
[aày is the author of a paper on "'PThe Muti- e
neers of the ' Bount'. '" " lThe Less Kno wn 'IPoems of Tennyson"I is the subjeet of an able e
paper by the editor. "lOuir Christmas Song," ub>' Mary Lowe Dickinson, is rather pretty, and r
the December number is in ail respects a fair s
issue6.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL

'Phe Dake of Hamilt on's copy of the Rot-
ticelli IlDante,". was sold for £880.

George Moore is coînpleting a novai deal-
ing an th the life of betting men iii London.

Lindoni Truth states that Lard Lorne lias
been recs)mmeadad for tie laureiteship Il b>'
no less eminant an authority than Mr. Wil-
liam Morris. Il

In the po3m entitled " Imparial Fader-
ation Il which appaared in Our last issue on the
3r1 lin-, 5th stan, ilt'ie word ;' Wheu Ilshjal(
have beau IlWhera."I

''The Potted Princess " us the titie of
Rudyarl Kipliug's E ,st Indian fairy stor>'
whicli will appear in the Januar>' St. Nîcliola.
with Birclis illustrations.

Fitzinsaurice Kelly 'ias written a life of
Cervantds which is the largest and m ,)st aiîibi-
tions that lias ever beau undartaken. It wili
b3 issued in Undon soon.

A reviaed and antated version of Mr.
Glidstone's mec int lecture at Oxford, will be
publislied by tîja Clarenido.q Press, with. the
tif a, ''An 'Àc i 3nc Sk 4ch.

The Am-sricaii Baptist Publication Society'
has accepted of Mr. J. Mac ionald Oxley, a
wall-knowîi Canidian author, and will at once
publish, a story for boys, entitled IlOn the
Riglît Track."

A copy of Captain Burton's translation of
the " Arabian Niglits"I brouglit the sumn of
$127 at auction recent>' in 'London. Four
yaa ago, whan firat îpublished, the price- of
the work was $52.

Madame Adalaide Ristomi, the fainus tra-
gedienne, lias written, for the Ladies' Homc
Journal, two importanit autobiographical papers,
in which she will tah How 1 Bacanie ani
Actre.s Il and describe "The Metliods of may
Art.
1* Tli successor to, Lord TPennyson ini the

Presidanoy of the Society of Authord is Mr.
George Marelith, vrii lihs thus rec3îved,
according, to Black and White, the graatest
linour that Enghiali literature cin niow b3stow
upon an author.

"lA Short History of the Prayer Book,"
by the Rev. Dr. W. R. Huntington (rector of
Grace Church, New York) is aninounced for
publication by Thomn ts Whit.takar, New York.
It will contain also an account of the rise, pro-
4rass and completion of Lituraica-l Revision.-

Eighîtûonth Century V"iguittes," by
l~uifin Dob3eon, is a collection of papera b>' that
alegant writ2r which have appearad in varjoua
periodictls, chiefi>' Am3rican. Tiie> are on
iucli subjeots as "Old Viuch-.il Garde-is,"'B3wick's Tail-piaees," "Steel î's Lgtters,"
etoe., and are printed iii antique buf ver>' raid-
able type.

Hougliton, Millin and Company' have pub-
lislied "The Old Enilish Dramnatists," by
Luines Russell Lowéll; " The Song of the
Ancient People," b>' Edna Dean Proctor;

'A Tragedy of the Se.%," and Il 'Phe Mother,
and other Poem3," b>' Dr. S. Weir Mitchell

Tise Creation of the Rible," by Myron
Idams ;and the Saleni adi-tion of "'lie Elous.
,f tlie Savon Gables."

It, îay ha regarded as soinewhat singular,
ays the New York World, that Sir Walter
icatt's ilovals are aimost as popuhar iri Paris
% are the novels cf the eminent French nove.
ists. Translations of lis mousa-ncèes are found
n every bookstsL% iii numbars, and the Paris
n'urîicipal Counicil has racently shown its ap-
Iraciation cf the author himself b>' naming a
hort street after him.

'Ple National Observer makas some inter-
sting comments upon the spread and decline
f poetry. Poetry, it says, has usurpad the.
ilace of the prize rinsg. l'ho people were
lebarred froin professing a lagitiniate intereet
n the Tipton Siasher, and listenied to the.
avesdropping of the halfpenny journats.
Plie cliaap pretence of education whicl, la
'xtended everywhera Ilin the name of the,
niersitias'" engrosses the popular nsind. Tihe

ing is dead, and TPoynbee Hall mules in its
tead, and the British 'Amry affects an interest
ni lattera which lie canisot feel.
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Herad Brothers have just published
Mary Wlkns new novel, " Jane Field,"

illustrated by ýV. T. Smiedley ; a collection of
short atonies, "Christmas Every Day," by
William Dean Howellsbandtsoiîîelyillustrated;
"The Midnighit Warning. anl( Other Stories,"

by E. H1. House ; and "The Moon Prince, and
Other Stories," l y R. K. Munkittnick, with
illustrations by F. Ver Beck. The three books
st namied are designed for young readers.

Sir Charles Gavan Dufi'y is said to be in
Dublin endeavouring ti establish there a
s<)ciety for the encouragement of Irish liter-
attire. He contemplates the formation of a
company for the publication of books dealing
:with Irish literature, art, and bistory-a coin-
pany of which hie is to be the literary editor,
with control over the selection of the worka to
be iasued. Nie w ishes the printmg andl pub-
lishing to be done simultaneously ni Dublin,
London, New York and Melbourne.

We learn from the New York Critîc that,

Ereparations were being made to sell the'
library of Ernest Renan at auction and Mme.
Renan was prepsring the catalogue, when the
wurk was delayed in consequence of an offer
having been received from America to buy the
library in its entirety. The collection com-
prises 10,000 volumes, and is very rich in
books bearing on religion. M. Renan left a
number of manu scripts which will be published
in the course of the coming year.

Ary Renan aunounces that the two volumes
of his fatlier's " History of Israel, " which. re-
inained to be issued, are now almnïot ready for
the printers. One will appear in March, and
the other near the end of the coming year.
He announcea furtber that the family and
executors will colleot the stray and scattered
writings whicb have appoared in official re-
ports or special periodicals, and publish them.
Several historical dccunjents will be united
under the tîtie of the "Reign of Philippe le
Bel."'

Though Dr. Francis Parkmnia has in bis
llalf-centuryof (Jonflict comnpleted the great his.
tonia labour of his life, bis peu is not yet idle.
He is about to publiali in the Atlantic Monthly
a historical narrative~ of the stî'jfe betw est La
Tour and D'Aulniay Charnisay, the feudal
chief s of Acadia, one of the ntost interesting

* episodes of which forîned the subjeet of Mrs.
* Catherwood's last romance. In this connection

it is interesting to note that the st volume of
the transactions of the Royal Society of Canada
entaines a valuable paper on the site of Fort
La Tour, with sketches of old maps8, by Pro-
feffser Gationg of Harvard University, who iS
a native tif New Brunswick.

'flie tenth and last volume of " Chambers'
Enc cçloptedlia,"> pnblished on this continent by
the Lîppincotts, wvill probably be ready before

* this -year closes, or early in the new year.
Stanley Lane-Poole writes on Swift and Tur-
koy, F. T. Palgrave on Tennyson and Words
worth, Richmond Ritchie on Thackeray, Mr.
Hamerton on Titian an4l Turner, Professor
$haler on the geology of the 'United States,
Austin Dobson on Horace Walpole, snd George
Saintsbury on Zola. Over 30,000,articles have
been written for this work by nearly 1,000
different writers. The first volume appeared
in Mardi 1888, or less than fit e years ago.

Soîne figures relating to Russian book-Iore,
gathered from the report of M. Powlenkow,
the librarian, are cited in The Speaker. Dur-
ing at year. it appears, there were publimhod
in Russia 9,053 books and pamphlets, the ag-
gregate number of copies being abont 29,000,-
000. 0f this nuinher, 6,588 books, represent-
ing 28,000,000 copies, were in the Russian
language, 840 in Polish, 398 in German, 390
in 1-Iebrew, and 219 in Lettic. Books were,
ifor the first time, l)lblished in the Goldenian
and theErsian languages. Thenovelsnumbered
509 ; of Lerniontoffa works, for which the
publisher's riglit expired last year, there were
92 editions, comprising more than a million
copies. Books of instruction, etc., uumbered
574; medicinal works, 476 ; draniatic, 272 ;
historie, 254 ; legal, 224 ; books bearîng upon
inatural science, 194 ; etc. Of the above
books, 3,198 were published at St. Petesburg1,848 in Moscow, 1,091 at Warsaw, and a fe'
hundreda at Kieff, Kaoan, Riga, and Odessa.

When a mnh puiblishes bis -owu reminis-
cences, observ es Tbe Speaker, he deeins soîne
kind of excuse or example necessarv. Dean
Hole intruduces bis " Memiories " under the
wing of iBishop Wordsw-orth. Just as the
Bishop aiusedi himself by translatint, Theo-
critus when lie was weary. so Dean fiole under-
took this " holiday task of an old boy," being
" too fond cf w-ork to be quite idie.'" Mr.
Santley takes heart to publisb bis " Reminis-
cences " by remnembering about Benvenuto
Cellini. Cellni states plain facts concerning
bis artistic skill, adventures, and exploite, and
so Mn. Santley thinks may ho. Both cf these
autobiographic w-orks are published by Mn.
Edward Arnold, and both autbo-s commeni-
cate fromt a varied experience among aIl sorts
and conditions of men much interesting and
suggestive information.

The following personal note, says the New
York Critic, comes from Holiand: Maarteii
Maartens is a Dutcbi country gentleman living
in an old chateau in the wildis cf Holland. His
neiglihours know nothing cf his English
lîterany career. To themn lie is merely onue of
themase1 os, only a littie more indolent and
indifferent to local topica. They cannot under-
stand whiat lie doca with bis time all day (as lie
does net shoot), and occssionally, at sonie
social function, a youlig lady will ask hini
whether lie reade English. He bas travelled
a good deal, and bas lived in France and Ger-
mauy. It was miere doggedl resolve wbich
forced his books into print in Englisb. Hie
chose te, write in Engliali so as te have an
audience. He sent " Joost Avelingh " te
England from Holland, and ail the big bouses
it was sent te refused it. Then lie published
it at bis own expense.

An interesting computation of novel-wnit-
ing statistics bas been made by The Author,
says The Speaker, always zealous as that organ
is about the affaira of the craft. It appears
tliat some 1,600 novels were published during
the past six years, or 270 novels a year. These
1,600 novels w-ere written by 792 authors who
signed their naines aud 130 who did not. Only
240 of these authors umet with suceuse enougli
tu encourage thein te write a second time. 0f
these 240, fifty are men of the front rank, w-ho
command great popularity sud an income

ýwhich even in the profession of law would
be called. considerable " ; seventy are men
enjoy ing popularity enough to make their
books "go off " in large numbers ; and the
remaining buuidred and twenty are men who
have achieved such a measure of success that
tbey are encouraged to persevere. Iu alI,
2,600 penacus have failed as writers cf fiction
during the st cigliteen years, as against about
eigbty w ho bave suceeded well, and a hundred
and twenty wbo have succeeded tolerably.

Iu his " Descriptive List cf Novels and
Tales dealing with Life in Russa," says the
New York Nation, Mr. W . M. Grîswold can
enumenate only about one hundred ; and
these, with the selected notices of critical
journala fill only twenty-oue pages. What is
striking is the fact, now readily discernible,
that Russian fiction began te be preaented to
Engliali readers a great many years ago. There
waa, as early as 1831, a translation cf Thaddeus
Bulgarin's "hIan Vejeeglian " put on the
London mnarket, and pinated here the next year.
Ili 1850 twe attempts are recorded ; iii 1853
Turgeneff''s "AunaIs cf a Sportsman " appeared
in Edinbungb, and au ahnidgement waa bor-
rowed by " Graham' s Magazine " in 1854.
Even Tolstei'a " Childhoed and Youth " found
a London publiahier as far back as 1862. With
Etigene Schuyler's version of " Fathers and
Sons,'" in 1867, the tide began te nise stoadily.
The Nation lias also this interesting note : The
Russian bibliographer, Pavîsukoif, in a review
of the book production in bis native country
for 18UI1, gives, among oth ors, the follcwing
figures;: Durnug the past yean there appeared
in Russia, excluding Finland, 9,053 books and
pamphlets in about 29,000,000 copies ; of
th.se, 6,588, in 23,000,OojO copies, were in the
Russian language, 840 in Poliali, 393 in Ger-
mani, 380 in Hebrew, aud 219 in Lettisch.
One of the moat popular forma of lîterature in
the Czar's lanid seemà te be caleudars, of which
229 were published, many cf them in editions
of over half a million. The met notable

event ini thc Russian bock world during th'$>
periçcl w-as the expiration cf the copyrighit Of
Lermiontoff's w'orks, in conseqlueuce of whigh
ninety-twc editici s cf them appeared in 0OVf
a million copies. It is perbaps not wholly-
withcîît significance that the largest clasB o
publications was that cf eduicattional WOrks,
to the nunmber of 574, excoeding buleslet'rby sixty-five. Ttc third largest itnubrWmedical. More than a third of the t0O
numiber cf publications appeared ini St. Petete
burg.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVD.

AleJohn. Prose Idylle. 81,25. ~
ton : Houghiton, Mifflin & Ce.; ToroutO9
W'illiamaon Bock Co.

Browning, Elizabeth B. Poenîs.' $1.50.' Ne%'
York : Fred enick A. Stokes Cc.; Toronlto
Presbyterian News Co.

Bynner, Edwin Lassetter. Zachary PhiPb'
$1.25. Boston : Houghton, Mifflin &
Toronto : Williamson Bock Cc.

Brownell, W. C. FrencliArt. $1.25. 5
York ; Chas. Scribuer's Sons ; Torno'

Wmn. Briggs.
Brown, John Henry. Poems, Lyrical

Dramatic. Ottawa: J. Dunie & S"'ý
Crawford, P. Marion. Don Orsino. 1

NÇew York: Macmillan & Cc.; Toront:
Copp Clark & Cc.

Deland, Margaret. The Story cf a Ch"
81.00. Boston: Hougliton. Mifflin <
Toronto: Williamson Bock Co.

Foote, Mary Hallock. The Choson Va"1'
81.25. Bos'on: llougliton, Mifflint & "
Toronto: Williamscn Bock Co.

Grossmith, Geo. and Weedon. The Diary
a Nobody. New York: Tait, Sons & t"";

Hawthorne, Nathaniel. Woiider Boolck
Girls and Boys. $3.00. Boston . t1O"3bl
ton, Mifflin & Ce.; Toronto : Wiiame"
Book Ce.

Humphrey, M1aud. Jack and the Fairy. orNew York: * rederick A. Stokes & O
Toronto : Preabyterian News Cc. $o

Holmi-es, Oliver Weudell. Dorothy Q.
Boston: Hcughton, Mifflin & Cc.;
ronto : Williamson Book Ce.

HTarlow, Louis K. The World's Beat H111 j'
$1. 50. Boston: Little Brown & Ce.-

Hatch, Mary R. P. The Missing Man.
Boston: Lee & Sheppard.

Jewett, John How ard. The Bunny StOtieï'
$1.75. New York: Frederick A. St"ze
& Cc.; Toronto. Preshyterian News

Repplier, Agnea. A Bock of Famous
$1.25. Boeston : Houghton. Mifflin . l.
Toronto; W illiamseu Book Co.

Stedman, Edmuud Claren ce. The Naturej
Poetry. 81.50. Boston : HloughtOne
fln & Co. ; Toronto: Williarnsn
Ce.

Stoddard, Richard Henry. IJnder the
ing Lamp. $1.25. New York: 0
Sonibuer's Sons; Toronto: Wm. Brig

Swan, Annie S. The Guinea Stamp. off~
Edinhungli: Oliphant, Anderson&
nier; Toronto : Win. Bniggs.

Storra, Richard S. Bernard cf Clairv 0$2.50. New York: Chas. Scîbî
Sous.; Tor-onto: Win. Briggs. .

Taylor, Mns. Bayard. Lettens te a
Housekeeper. $1.25. New York
Scribuen's Sons; Toronto: Wu Brig0 '

Tonney, Bradford. The Foot-Path WaY-
Boston: Houghten, Mifflin & Ce.
rente : Williamson Bock Co.

Tait, James Selwin. My Friend P04cî
$1.00. New York: Tait Sens e e

Wearner, Chas. Dudley. lu the Levant. 0-1,
Boston : Houghtcn, Mifflin &C> -

rento: Williamson Bock Ce. df
Whittier,, John Greenleaf. At Sllcoè

$1.50. Boston : Houghton, Mifflin
Toronto: Williamsou Book Co. ïl

The Memoirs of D)ean Hole. e4.00. %~
York : Macmîllani & Co. ; LondonS:
Arnold; Toronto: WiliarnsOn Bok

F
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l'EN PlTTURES 0F MOLTKE AND
BISM ARCK.

Who is this 8enior for whorn the throng
inakes way reverei itally- le with lean, wrinkled
face, set mouth, yet with sonmething of a haUf
%utile on it, ever with downcast abstracted eye
and stoopiiîg shoulder, wjth hands c]asped be-
hind bis back and with listless gait-this flesh-
less, tough-looking tuait wiî the bushy eye-
brows and the long, lean throat ? H1e is worth
looking at, for he is the greateat strategiat of
the age, and bas been the ruling soul of the
victorious campaign. Moltke, for it is he, has
been witli the Ernperor, and is prohably on bis
way home té) finish Miss Braddon's lest novel;
for when lie is flot devising strategy ho is read-
ing sensationa1 novels ; and bis abstraction, as
like as not, is caused hy speculation as to which
of the two aspirantts to hier band the heroine is
ulti mate]ly to miarry. A tall,burly man swings
round the corner of the Friedrich Strasse, bis
loud, "Ha !hla ! " ringing out above the noise
of the street as lie strides down the Linden.
The crowd makes way for him wlien it will for
few others, and in truth lie is the stamp of inan
to drive a path for himiself even through an
Obstructive crowd. His step is firni and mas-
nive, bis shoulders are broad and square ;the
undress cuirassi'er cap sets off well the strong
&cee with the heavy snow-white mustache and
the terrible unier-jaw, massive yet net fleshy,
full but net exuberant, which one neyer looks
lit withont thiaking how symbolical it is of the

14bleod and iron " dogma which. the stecru but
hearty muan once so frankly entinciated. When
last 1 had seen Bismarck hie was gitting on bis
big herse landier the statue of Strasbourg, in the
Place de la Concorde, on the day the German
troops marched inte Paris,' glowering down
scornfully froin under the peak of his metal
helmet on a group cf Frenchnien who haed'
identifled Min, sud were abriniking as they spat
hisiyingB up) at him. -Front "Historie Moments:
The Trinniphal Entry into Berlin," by Archi-
bald Forbes, in the Christmas (Deceniber)
number of Scribner's Magazine.

There are now current about four hundred
tities of electrical bocks. A few years eqo an
electrical library of ten volumîes embraced ail
the available literature on the subject.-New
York World.

Syru-p
<I have been a great

Asthma. sufferer froin Asth-
mia and severe Colds

every Winter, and last Pall my
friends as well as myseif thought
because of my feeble condition, and
great distress froni constant cough-
ing, and inability to raise any of the
uâcoxmulated matter from my lungs,
that my time was close at hand.
When nearly worn out for want of
sleep and rest, a friend recommend-
ed me to try thy valuable inedicine,

Boschee's Gerinan
Gentle, Syrup. I amn con-
Retreshing fident it saved my

life. Almost the first
SIeep. dose gave nme great

relief and a gentie re-
freshing sleep, such as I had .not had
for weeks. My cou gh began iminedi-
ately to loosen and pass away, and
I found myself rapidly gaining in
health and weight. 1 arn pleased
to inforrn thee-unsolicited-that I
arn in excellent health and do cer-
tainly attribute it to, thy Boschee's
German Syrup. C. B. STicxNxy,
Plen AOfar.a Il

NOVEMBER.

Hail, sof t Novemiber, thougb tlîy paie,
Sad smnile rebuke the words that bail

Tby sorrow with no serrowing words
Or gratulate thy grief witb song
Less bitter than the winds that wrong

Tby withering woodlands, where the birds
Keep hardly heart toesna or see
ff ow fair thy faint, wan face may be.
--Algernon Charles Swinburne, in the Magazine
(if Art for Decemnber.

CHISTIANITY AND THE SUPER-
N ATURAL.

The spirit of the age is very duhious iii
regard te atonies involvîng the supernatural.
It is disposed to take w itb a great many grains
of allewance any assertions tbat involve the
knowledge cf invisible personal agencies. It
bas settled down inte a chroni estate cf scep-
ticism se far as it involvtes an experimtintal
knom-ledge cf unseen personal beinga. It is
the pride of thia age tbat the ideas we receive
ais valid. are the product of definite and positive
expenience. W e relegate te tbe region cf
,superstition notions and ideas that cannot be
subjected to the test cf a clear and positive
veritication. We believe only the thinga we
ses. And the thing8 we see are chiefly-only
thc things concerned withi the matenial aide cf
lif e. This is an intensel), practical age. We
do net waste thouglit or energy on the illimit-
able or unattainable. Definite resuits measure
our endeavour. We bave nio patience with
nehulesities and shadewy infinities. We prefer
te stand upon the solid gronnd of well-defined
fact, and verifiable propositionu. But ut the
same tume we are ebliged te recognize the fact
that the Bible and Christianity mun couniter te
this spirit cf the age. Religion requirca lelief
in the supeinatural as its foundation. Chris-
tianity stands or falîs with the truth or falsity
cf this assertion.

If there is ne possible relation cf buman
life te a biglier unseen personal if e, by contact
withi which. humant if e may 'be uplifted and
regenerated, theni the message cf Christianity
lias ne rneaning fer men. If wc reject belief
in the supernatural because cf its inherent un-
probability, tiien we must aise reject the Bible,
for thcy are esscntially the saine. If enlight-
ened intelligence and the illumination cf sci-
ence comipel us te place the belief in cein-
Inunion with supernatural life among the
superstitions and the myths c-f semni-civilized
ages, tben we muet discard the religions con-
victions that have corne down te ns front the
pvast. If we are sbut up in this if e te corn-
i-..uijun witli visible outward thinga alone; if
the huim..-. hear-t can be oc h by none except
huinan compà nahaa if there ils neo hope
front a superhuman source for the beart that js
cxlîausted cf ite better impulses-fer the spirit
that ils broken- throughi the dlefeats cf life; if
there is ne God, to w honi the bruised and baf-
led life inay go for sympatlîy, fori renew'al, for
enliglîtemnent, theon the stay and solace of
religion mîust he tnken aw'ay front humanity,
and the teaclîing cf Christian philosephymuat
go dewn iii a comuon wreck with the super-
stitions and traditions cf a credulous past.-
Methodist Recorder.

MLtssits. C. O. RxCHAtuis & Ce.
Gentsi-We consider MINARD'S LINIMENT

the hast in the market and cheerfully recoxnmend
its us. H. HlARRIS, M.D.,

Bellevue Hospital.
F."U. ANnisSON, M.D.,

L.R.C.S., Edinburgh.
M.&C.S., England.

H. D. WILSON, M.D.,
Uni, cf Penn.

Miatthcw Le)fflin, of Chicago, lias subscribed
$75,OOO toward a. permanent bouse fer the
Chicago Ace.dcmy cf Sciences. The only con-
dition is thjýt an equal 4mount be obtained
from other sources.

Mréi. Saraht Muir

0f Minneapolis.

1I was for a long tinte a sufferer fromnt

Pemnale Weakness
and tried many remedies and physicians, to nlo~
purpose. One hottle cf H-ood's3 Sarsapre.S
so great a difference in may condition that1
three bottles more and found myseif perfe'ily

1 have aise given

Hood"s Sarsaparilî$
te the children, and find that it keeps thel n ge

health." Mas. SARAH MUI, 308 16th ,

Minneapolis, Minn.

HooD's PILL8 cure all Liver nIl.

INTERNATIONAL
JOURNAL 0F ETrHIC9,

Publishod Quari.rlv.

Nagerai seiretion i lieIrais. S. Aie%
ander.

W but ocheuld he the Atltitude o h
pulpît te the Labéeur Probilot
W. L. Sheldon.

E cien et the Jewish questionl. Char
les Zeublin.

mIach5avelIi's Pr-iuce w. B. Tht YOn.
un the FmuadimE et a New ne§Solo.

B. Cannent.
Au Analyste et the §des etObS

sien. Frank Cbapman Sharp.
Kevlewe. Racent Literature of t
and Related Topicis in Anteriea; atie'sl-
ternporary Socialism; Georges~ The 0o
dition of Labeur; Sumimer Sebhool Of Ad.
and Science; Guyaues L'Art aupn de
vue Sociologique; Knight's The PhilOP11
of the Beautiful: Sethas The Pretezit P
tion of the Philosophical Science$s!n
iing's Philosophy and Theeiogy; Cathtel 1,
Moral philosophie lZweiter band); .Trc,â
Fr. Nietzqche; Sehwalb's Ilnsere Moral i.eo
die Moral Jesu;- Sohnltze's Des Chriatee:
thumn Christi uud die Religion der Lieeu
Nl{ebel's Dia Religion und ihi- Recht 91ogo1
bar dem modertien Moralisions.

ln thet'.S. and Canada..-eanly,
Single Numbers, 50 cents. Ini otber eI
tries.-'Yearly, 108.; Single Numbers, 08*

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL 0F ETIIS,
118 South 12th Street, pflIL,ÂDELPIÂ. 1

nDIIIr;;ille Habit Cured
VF V N O. 1. m bOS i

KINDLING WOOD F01B

Thoroughly dry, Cnt and Split tO511 siiîto'
to, any part of the city or any part of y0li
Cash on Dalivery, vis.:

6 Uvates frer 111. 13 Vraien Su-
%O Urates t'or 03.

A Orate holdi se neh as a BarreL dP. I
card to HARVEY & CO., 20 shepta"
or goto your Grocer or Drnggist&D ro

Miustrd*m Liniment LnUlbCfllaa'Wnt
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caIendais foi 1
Among the prettieýt Christmas or Nem

Souvenirs we have are the pretty Art
dars. of which we this year present
iowing: 1

Thse Falthfusl lromiaer. A twelv
Calendar, rox8'.4:.,ches, with choice
in cojours, .. nd Scripture texts in isr~
tii ,-sts.

eusr Onward Way. Twelve sheet
dans, 6x5%~ luches, with saquisite c
designs and Scnipture Texts. Ti,
rIbbon. 30 cents.

Thse Whkeel of Tins.. Similar io
wl designs in colours representi
months of the year. 30 cents.

Motto Caiendair. Twelve sheet, wjth c
designs, and Scripture texts. Tie
ribbon. 2ocents.

Al t!rse ar Tsrousgb. Six sheet C
wIl cioce coloured designa, aud S
Tests. Tied with ribban. z5 cents

peST.l'AKD AT TIIEE FPRIC

CHRISTMAS GIFT
We have made extraordiuary provision

Christmas tradte. Our stock is replets i,
popular fines.
Dookieta lu bewiidernu vsriety, froua

each upwards.
<Jhristiatas c2ardiq at ail prices, and

geins of art.
Sound Aunuls. Ail the popular on
Chbristmnas mut4le, Carols, Cantal

Concert Execises.
Ebelce Editteus of thse Pepuiar
New Moteres by Popular Authors.
Gtft ]look» for Boys and Girls.
Ilm Standard Authes', in sels.

Teaebes ansd Vnunily Bible».
àm"e and lymnal, ln choice bl1ý

Cômpkft inas cf ail of the aboya mai

WILLIAM BRIGG~
weeley sa.114ua, - . Toe

0.

It is said that a larger cave than the Main-
moth Cave, situated in the Ozark Mountains,
near Galena, Mo., bas been explored for a dis-
tance of more than thirty miles. In it have
been found boncs of recent and prehistoric
animais, including the byena and cave bear,
and flint arrow-heads, but no bones of man.
A few animais of the usual forms found in caves
are stili living there, including a white newt. -
Popular Science Monthly.

The coldeat known spot on the earth's sur-
face is on the Eastern Siope, a shelving mun-
tain that 1-uns down to near the water's edge,

CO., Marn- on the eastern batik of the Lena River, in
and Lodge Northeast Siberia. The spot in question is

nine and a foitrthiimiles from Serkerchoof, about
latitude 67 north,and longitude 134 est. Dr.
Woikoff, director, of the Russian Meteorologi-
cal Service, gives the minium temperature
of the plan as being 88 below zero. It

- IS a place of almost perpetual caini. In the
mountains near by, whiere windy weatber is
the rule, it is not nearly so cold.-St. Louis
Republic.

Everybody Suffers Pain. -It is the result
of violation of nature's laws. Perry -Davis

ted." bas done rnuch tu allay the suffering of
the people by giving thent out of nature'a
store-bouise a " baini for every wouand.'" Sucli
is the Pain-Killer ;it stops pains almost i-
staîstly, is used botb internally and externally,"WICK, and is of ail other pain remedies the oldest and

TORONTO. best. New size "Big Bottle, 25c.
Professor Pickering, of Harvard, is moving

vig' rously to procure a great telescope to be
sent tu the southern hieinîsphere to Arequipa,
where bis brother, Profesor William Pickering,
bas been meeting with sncb excellent success,
The atmospberic.conditions at Arcquipa seem
to be simply wonderful as compared even with
those which prevail in California, Bu that a great

/Z ing telescope there wouid have anl immense adl-
vantago over ail its rivals, and would bc able
to accomplish twice as mucîs as it would if
mounted in any of our existing observatories.
The fact that at present there is not a single
'telesc Dpe of more thanl thirteen inches aperturej in the Boutberni hemisphere (excepting the931 four-foot reflector at Melbourne, which is gen-
erally regarded as a failure) adds greatiy tu
the foi-ce of the appeal.-New York Indepeii

Vear's dent.
Calen- " I ain convinced of tho mnert of Hood's

the fol. Sarsaparilia, after having taken but a few
doses *'--this is what miany people say.

e sheet The study of the hait' on matn offers a moat
designs
ge type. extensive field of enquiry, and one whicb pre-

sents inany unsolved problems of the tiret
Calen-- order of importance. Why maxi as a apecies

oloured should present the amount and kind of bain
ed with that lie does is variously explained, and the

differences between the varieties o? tbe buman
above, race are so great in this respect that, as is well

ing the weli known, one of tbe most popular subdivi-
sions of tie species is founded upon it. Most

oioured animais have more bain tbani man, hut sonie
dl witb les8, as the Cetaccew and the Sirenidie. The

anthropoid apes have, as a rule, much biain
alendar wliere man has hlte, as in tbe armn-rits andcripture around the sex organs. In sosme localities, as

the cars and nose, the bairs are clearly protec-
tive organs, wbile aronnd tht genitals they
appear to be neiey ornamental. ln monkeys,'

S. the femiales are bearded, but sucb examples
are rare iii tbe bumait apecies I3earded

for th" womnen, however, are flot otberwise masculine,
iail the bu thave the sentiments and the capacity for

5 cents miotberhood. Bartels describes a very bairy
gypsy girl, oniy seventeeni years old, but al-

perfect reaiy the mother of three cbildren. With hier
the hairiness was from a noevus pigmnentomus

les. of extraordinary citent ; and wby these noevi
tas and should develop hairs is worthy enquiny. Man

ha& the longest bain of any animal, suad wby hie
lost it oven nsost of bis body is the subject of
much curions speculation. The losa led him
to, the inventions of painting and tattooing bis
body, of covering it with dlay or clothea, to

dings. depilation, to the senae o? modesty, aind tu
lad ~ many other unexpected reaults. The historylad free f hair in man is thus an extraondinany ône for

the evolution of the species. -Prof. 1). G.
3, Brinton, ini Science.

as*. Nliard's ]Liniment cJure% <larget tek <'ews.
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MISS YOUR- TRAINI
NEVE RI!1

THÂT IS IF yoU CARRY A

DUEBER - HIAMPDEN
adleguided by it. Thousafdesn10Wathad ve one giving ab)s Bllt 8~

YOU TAKE NO CHANGE9ý
je give a wtitten guarantee for five y8ea'o

eVery watIl sold.

PRIOES THE VERY LOWSr'
W. challenge any house in Canada. Th- iS'

say we Bell too cheapiy. Perbaps we do. y0 t g 0 î
beneftt, and we are contented with, a alcali Ya4tfj i#

B.208-IPage Illustrated Catairgue upon applîiO'
Shwrooms open froul 8 &.m. until 6 p.m. ad1

Saturdays. luspectloni of btock refpectfuly Inret
It is On exhibition, à nd you award our effOU

caiing.

FRANK S. TACCART & O0Oq
89 King St. West, Toronto,

R ADWAY'S
READY RELIEFs

The Cheapest and Best MffediofflOfo
Family Use in the World.

(ETMES AND> PliIÈIENTS

001,D5, COUGES, 53 E.ÂS
PLÂKXÂ?!oIT,

ÂOIZ, ASTEKÂS DlIYFZCUZIt

CURES THE WORST PAINS in frOmn 0ii
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR attr retr
this advertisement need any one SUFFEB
PAIN.

Front 30 te 60 drops In li a tumbler Of rt
wlI, In a few momerits, cure tiranps, sl
Btomach, Nansea. Vomlling HeartburnlervO1"
Bleepiesonea Sick H.eadaclie, DiârrIioea DS0t
Choiera Morbus, Colle, Flatulency and 'ail lut88
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and FeVer, Fever and AgilS

Conquered.
There ta flot a remediai agent lin the worid i,

wul cure lever aud ague and ail otber at
bilions, and aLlier fevors. alded by R&DWAy'S PiD0
so quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Priee 25 centis pery botile. SeId 1)y ciraioo

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
à 5PECIFIC FOEL SCROYULÂ

Buldi up th. broken -down constitution, p u1ifiO
blond reetming isalth and vigor. Soid 'by ld111'"

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS,
For DYS'EIPSIA and lor, the cure of Ïkil thie di#?5,n
of the Stomaeh, Liv«s Bowels, Conatipa*IO, gut
nets, ltadache, etc. 'rioses 25 ents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., . UONTtl£Àt-
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111%1 Tenchers, GraduatmiIg Courisesè

4iveraîty affiliation for Degrees in Music.

S Diplomas, Certifieates. Medals, etc.
'ntnetol n uTheory. Sight-Siflgiflg, Vielin,

anld Ensemble pisyles. The Concerto aud
tdï,Yteacheîe oud students are alone invalu-
'liladvantages. Teacbing staff Increased

til.fInsiehal nd clas rooeme latelY added.
*IS 

5Yner ny tLmea education unsurpassed.

'RAT0RY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION.
ut. BAWB A.', Principal.

ýý"sfcient staff Best*methods for development

'Vocal and Pautomýimie Expression. Del-
Gy a tcsu. lipecial course in

41. ~te, developing muscle% whtch streng-
t10core terature. Onesud two

AID £LOCUION CALENDARS MAILED FREE

s.aEDWÂRD FISHER,

~1ýjPFERIN HOUSE,

1AybIYONT'S BOAÂRDINKG ANqD DAY
ICÈOOL FOR fOUNqo LADIES.
3ýEBTABLIBRED, 1872.

U %therseofs tudy comprises ail the re uisites

~~ Drawing sud Painting. The be.
ln th"~oe~ city attend the school, and good resi-

fenigovernesses. The House is situsted
-14 f, dhealthy part o! the city, with ample
LhWirrorsatton, and offers &Il t1ce comforts 01

anId àeAst home. For Terme and Circu.
y tOMTs DUPONT, 196 JoUN STET.

STRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
1kèî' a *Bt. Completent and latent Uine of Ele&-
Ni),,Dlhianceainthoe rld. They haveneyer

11tOcure Wearesoposfttveoflt that we

& eour'belief sud seud yeany Eleotrical
te,4,UCe now tn the market snd you ean t-y it
q% "Months. Largesi Iist oftestimcuhals

> 41L Bond fer book aud journal Free.
Wr Xnes, & Co., WVindsor, Ont.

The burning mine at Sumit Bi, near
Mauch Chunk, Pa., has been on lire since
1858. -Scientiic Ainerican.

Father Hennepin, the missienary, discov-

ered ceai in 166i9 in what is now Ottawa, 111.

This appears te be the first record of the find-

ing of coal ini America, but it was not nuned

tintil nearly a century and a haif later. In

1813 five ark-loads of liîntv doal were tloated

down the Lehigh Bîver anýd aold for $21 per

ton.-Pittburg Cat.holic.

To prevent the grip or any other simiilar

epidemic, the blood and the whole systenm

should be kept in healthy condition. If you

feel worn ont or bave " that tîred feeling"' ini

the morning, do îiot be guilty cf neglect. Give

immediate attention te vourseif. Take HoodIs

Sarsaparilla te give strength, purify the blood

and prevent disease.

Hood's Pille cure liver juls, jaundice, bilb

iousness, sick headache, constipation.

A prize of 3,000 francs has been offered by

Baron Leon de Lerval, of Nice, te the inventor

who shall produce the best portable apparatus

for the use of deaf perions, constructed on the

principle cf the microphone. Coxnpetitors

must send their instruments te Prof. Adam

Politzer or Prof. Victor Von Lane, Vienna,
before December 31, 1892. The prize will be

awarled'at the Fifth International Otological

Congress, at Florence, in December, 1893.

Mr. John Jacob Astor is operating the irst

electria launch ever fioated in the country, and

is greatly delighted with his new tey, which

works like a charm. This boat, nomne thirty-

seven f eat long, is operated by a current from

storage batteries placed under the seats. By

touching a button, off she goes, sud he finds

ne trouble in making a seventy-mile run in her

at eleven knots. A similar lsunch is to be

operated at the World's Fair, and it is net

unlikely that electricity may accn becoýme the

ordinary motive power for this kind cf craf t. -

Boston Globe.
A BEAU 0F 1829.

_When grandpa went s-wcoîng,
He were a satin vent,

A trail cf running roses
Embroîdered on the breast.

The pattern of his trousers,
His linen, white and fine,

WVere ail, the latent fashion
In eighteen twenty-nine.

Grandpa was a fine-looking young fellow

then, se the old ladies say, and he is a fine-

leoking old gentlemen now. l'or the past

score of years he haB been a firm believei in

the merits cf Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. " It renewed my youth," he fre-

quently says. It is the onlybloed-purifier ami

hiver invigorater guaranteed te benefit et

cure, or money premptly refuuded. It cureE

liver disease, dyspepsia, scrofulous soires, skii

eruptiens, aud ail diseases cf the blood. Foi

lingering coughs and censumptien (which i!

lung.screfula in its early stages> it is an un
psralleled remedy.

The much-talked-of bec-liue, 100-miles-an
heur electrie railway between St. Louis an(

Chicago is said te be actually under construc

tien, witVi the prospect that it will be i us,

duriug a part cf the World's Fair season

Cemmenting upon the scheme the Lendeî

Eleotrical, Engîneer says :Te reside some sixt,
te 100 miles away frein cne's place cf busines

would-I seeru te be an easy 1 robability for th

futuf*e citizen if the electric high-speed rai'

ways de ail they are expected te accomplis
1

Instesd cf a tewn being a centralized aggregE

tien cf heuses, we may return te the ohd, Ion

straggling high street cf a century age, but o

an exteuded scule. Boulevards are te stretc
sway freon the se called »twns, lined wit

trees aud secluded honses. The resident wi

take his tram, run te the nearest station, go 1-

train te, the express stopping place, and froi

there be whisked te bis destination, the who

distance, up) te 60 or 100 miles, being dot

within ani heur. Our tewns will approxima
to the geemetrical notion cf a lhne-lengl
without breadth.

)1imard's uInimsent is used by 1hygietaus.

TORONTO GOLIECE 0F MUSIC~.
Medals, Certificates and

DipIlmas awarded.

CHORAL GLASS AND RUDIMENTS OF

MUSIC WRBE.

- WEST END BRANOII -

Corner Spadina Avenue and College St.

- Caiendar sent upois applicatzost to

BISHOP
STRACU AN

MCOOI.

Fun Flngltsh Course,
Languages, Munte,
Draif W, rPoientinug,

e. For rsets
:e., apply tu

MISS GRIER,

LAD)y PUINCIPAL,

YOUNG LADIES WY KEHAM NAI.L. TORIONTO.
School QctoperLs

NOVEMBER l*th, 1892. FEBRSrAIT 111ht, 1593.

APRIL 22ud, 1893.

Loensl in Piano Playing and Theory. Private

pVpil ohe Irea6t and em inent techers, Prof. Martin
Erause, Dr. S. Jadangohfl, of Leipzig, and Prof. Julies
Epstein of Vienna.

Applications can bie muade by letter or in prson to
adâres, - 11%8 Celieme Siret#, - '1011 utsf0.

p COR R ID I, ACCOUNIANT, AUDIIOR, ETC.
Audlting and Accountsfl'y a Spe.I aIt>. Accoufita

Adi csted, Statements Gf Affaire Prepared. Sole re-

prsetative fr Toronto fer Goldman'a Systema of
L~tng Errors in B oo-K.epig. No Aocoantaflt

Book-heeper sbould be without il. Write or oail and
get particils. aat t

Boom 26 York Chambers, 9 Toronto .

Soldby Lymanl, Knox & Co., Toronto, sud &UI

1 XXRlôth, 1892.]
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CHRISTMAS and

NEW YEAR'S
W ILL ISSUE TO

STUDENTS ANO TEACHERS
'lo ail Stations Port Arthur and East, Round
Trip Tickets at Fare and e Third, good going
December 9th to 3let, 1892, and to return up
to January 31st, 1893.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Round Trip Tickets for

SINGLE FARE
On Decomber 24th, 2.5th and 26th, good to ne-
turu up to.Decomber 27tb, and on December
31.t and January Ist and 2nd, g'ond to neturu
until January 3rd, 1893.

Round Tnip Tickets et Fere and a Third on
Deceniber 23rd, 24th, 25th and 26th, and
December 3Oth, good to return until Jenuery
3rd, 1893.

Rsdnced rates to ail Intercolonial Reilwey
points on ebove dates.

Full panticulers from any Agent of the
Company.

Pia no0s

For Catalagne etc., addresse

The Oeil Organ & Piano Co. [IN.
GUELPH, ONT.

PURE
POWDERED~

mm. 'à î»a equa;20 poumuda B& ode.
so& by Ail Greecu.. ad JuaiuK~

.11 . tuzmai u romx' '' mga

DICTI0NAR 0-F
AMERICAN POLITICS

Oomprisîngacconnte cf PolitlcalParties
men e nd Moasures, Explanatians cf the
constitution,.Divisions and Politicalwork-
ing cf the Goverumnent, together with
Polieticel Ph rases, familier Nemes 0f Per.
oonsandpleces,'Nateworthy Sayings,etc.

By EvimaiT BitowN and ALBENUT STRAUSS
565pSgeS OlothhindinR.

Senstor Jobhn Slhermoanays &hvetocknaowîedgeteeep faayc a
'Dclnry cf American Politio.' I1 b ave

loaked it over, and finditea verv excellent
book of reference which every Amerloan
tamlly angbt ta have. "

Sont, postpald,onreosipt of $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

HOW rO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

or. OANELSONIS COUNSELOR
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILV

An ullustrated book cf uearly 8oc pags treaisng Physiology, Hygiene, Maeriage, Mdiral
Pratuc, ec.Describing aIl lruown diseases

and ailmus and givrng plin PrecrItions for
their cure wih prprdrctasfo home
treatutent.

The UBgt, IPJRI are sndorsed byenrinent
physicians and the medical press. Remedies are
always given ln a pIssant fore=, aud the reasoas
for tLeir use. It deascribes the best Washes
Liniments Salves, "lasters, Infusion%, Pilla, In-
jections, 9prays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. Thest
are valuable to the physician and nurse, making

e manuel for refèrence.
The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive

and oerr #oisos aOOears in thse itidox,iothat
theantidotscau be eadilyand,ifeed be,iu,'-
r.edly found.

IL@paesupon MÂRRIAGNe eas the subject
histcrscallyphilosophicallyandphysiologicaliy.
1 t should b.read by sverybody

O7lpaesspoe SIVIENB or the Preserv-
atioeofflealth *achajser of inestimable value.

"se tler g'hink of ii ai any raie ,7i ss to
*,esid ucht hies a jkJrediasam

&OOagewhich followpresent MEDICAL
TREATMEagNT with Sensible and Scientific
Mothoda ofCure.

Sent, postage paid, on receipt of$ S
OXFORD PUBLIBKING COXPANT,

s Jordan Street. Toronto.

PEOPLE'S
POP U LAR

ONIE-WÂY

PARTI!
BRl T/SH COL UMiPf

WASHING TON,j
OREGON,CLIFRI
TORONTO TO SEzeT 1 .

Withont change, leaving Toronto

EVERY

FRIDAI
Until further notice, at il.20 P.u*.0

Âpply te any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for fuil PB-P

G RAND TRUNK
RÂAILWAY CO'Y.

Christmas & New Y001<
h'ohidays.

RETU RN TICKETS &Saionbessof bhis
Detroit, Îtort Huron and emst, at

Single First-Class Fare
On December 24th, 2Sth and 26th, vo1id f'ýJ
until Deenlber 27th, and on December 31t"~

ar slt and 2nd, valid for retaru until Jant'

FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE-THIRfiRi
On December 28rd, S4th 25th, 26th and SOU'.

» .ntlJanuary $rd, 1802.

Students and T eache'
On presentatien ol standard form of certiicC* 0by the Principal, good going Deceniber Ot>
velid for return autil Januery 318t, 1893.

AUsa rednced tares ta pointe on Other
siwyondatas named. For ticketsaid

mtion - ply ta sny o! the Companysa agest*
4 ~

I'V"''.aro

- -
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